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Y, TCKBDAY, IKIYKMME* I«M. PADUCAH, 
Attorney J w Mum I M i w d U OlM W h i t e a f l j ( b e ColuN* , 
L X the Blandville rued, ia pursuance <4 ; J i ' 
order* from the overseer. ., * 
Yesterday he tiled motion u d r f jUtyft $MD£ftS MOLDS THEM 
davit for t aew trial, claiming thai J w * < 
be wa« not present whew judgment - r 
was readcrad, aad U>ae had no op. | '.a ^ W 7 
porluuity to establish h i . inaOtaaee. O m p K & r w d G a b . I t e t c h e r 
Ju<i,ce Wlaehaster today grafted a " „ 
new ti.al, hot hss not yst aet the 
GOHFL'CTIIB TESTMOIY. I • I WILL U i a r 60 9YEII, 
Wife of Prof. Green Assaulted a  
May field. 
COAL 
In the Police Court—Hi 
tret»©B Trial. 
T«K Htr IE k tECKTC PAITY. 
sre learned by pan experi-
it ths way of tbe transgressor 
was la Ihe prisoner's dock 
e Haulers' conrt this morning 
with Stealing a large uoakev 
*nIoed at 12.100, fion» tbe 
ti Foroiture Comifiaay, ' aad 
t under imtenee of owning 
asked Major Harris to tle-
a aod tbe latter staled to the 
at ha guessed M i l * «aa 
(petty larceny, and would 
M'nst ioa oa the charge, l « t 
believe that the evidence 
• t an the charge ol oUaia* 
ey bjr fake pretenses. . 1 
Ssodere said that ha had 
GEO. O. HARr 
1W-H7 N. Third 
This Store 
makes yoa sure you're right, 
you a' sals invwlmeuy for 
mto theSHOB we t M p o d F * 
STOBB. full of GOOD Si f t 
Thecate against George Jooet, 
colored, charged with committing 
rape ujion his 12-year-old sister-in-
law, Alice Mitchell, was continued 
In Judge Sanders' court this ssoraiag 
aatil Friday. 
Joasa is a section hand on tbe N. 
C. * S t L., aad rv*rfe*~kt i f h aad 
J^SSi I h| down fcHr 
witareset are lo Use effect that ha 
has repeatedly debauched the gW, 
although he deniee it. 
A gnat many believe tbe chsrg-s 
arc not sustained by the farts la tbe 
esse. Jones denies hit gudt aati 
says be oaa easily establish hit l u » 
saws. -• , 
Hit liond la 1400 and m default f t 
U he waa remanded to jail. The girl 
attdiAber witaewes were sushis lo 
ap|«ar against him Ibit morn ng. 
Testimonial No. B. 
What Mr. u . W. SlaugNUr, of 
I K J t Broadway, fadeoah, says for 
*Dacsdo Toole? • 
•For years I ban been a great 
sufferer of stomach troubles and 
" 1 believe," replied Mr. Ueevet, 
"that tide disease is aotaetbing like 
the (put, aad la iiecnliar to tic^ peo-
ple only." 
"Yet , I think lhat way myself," 
obseircd Judge Sam Van. 
The rvxieooe ia the caw was beani 
aad developed tbe fact lhat M'ller 
re,mat Med to Fran* Lawrence, Uif 
second band dealer, that the monkey 
wrench was his own. Miller'was not 
inlroduoed, and J« tge Sanders bald 
him to answer at lb : next tens uf 
circuit court, fixing his IwadTat $ H » , 
la default of which be west to jaH. 
(ialie Fletcher, colored, waa pre-
sentml uu a oharga U selling a pistol , 
stolen from Austin TravS. OolueedL 
to George Overtired. Fletcher taid 
be wanted to plead go l ly to lha -
charge of obtaiaing mojey by filar 
pretenses, bat Judge Saedeta in-
formed hint that Ibe , ourthad no de-
sire to take advantage of hie ignor-M 
anoe, and would allow hfanlu le.ragA 
!rt> T O I 9 H K T 
Orders fat IsnL 
for chrlttmes M 
by llec Kith. I 
eived from Mr 1 
llalvel, ond 
always ia stock. 
— * 
rallerstein 0W 
Brothers.. m 
IXYKKT HHEHHO||Uf, 
iM wtm k>C«TB tT.wr 
j B b W f r ^ S ^ k k 
pretty quick, the general opin 
| Unit will be lynched. He 
^ A u L npulatloa a^ j sesry-
f § £ W t t » e n U e e l l y til, and 
PHi'M^I ^ I 
^ H B ^ ^ A fruit" 
VULUMJE 1—NUMBKK (Ht 
GEN. WEYLER 
. RETURNS. 
Tbe Bowlful Spaniard Leave* 
Hi* Troop* in tbe Field. 
IN0I6NATI0N IN HAVANA. 
K * . P r e s i d e n t ftarrtson a P r o b a b l e 
C a n d i d a t e lor U M V . 
8. Seaate. 
• 
M i ; 
ML 
^HK, 
M EXTRA SESSION OF LE6ISLATURE 
llavaaa, Nov. 14—Capt.-Oen. 
Weyley arrived last evening ou board 
the cruiser Legaapi from Manet. 
His coming created a great sensa-
tion throughout tbe city, as be 
sappused to be out in the Held after 
thl insurgents. Whether he ci 
back of his own volition is not koown 
but it is believed an important 
nouncemeut on the subject will be 
given not tomorrow. 
Jacksonville, Fla., No*. I t . — A 
ctpi«r cnblngram from ilsvana to-
aigbt to a Cuban lemler bete aayt 
that Oea. Weyler baa beeu forced to 
return to Ilavaua. aud that the city 
ia in grant coofu-.i-.ti 
Weyler givaa no excuse, it it taid, 
except that it is too hot snd un-
henlthy to do any flghtiug. 
I t is openly aaaerteil in llsvaus 
that Weyler Iwcame frighleoed la-
cs uae Maceo bad set a price u|a>n bit 
bead or bia capture. 
Weylcr't soouts iuformul him tbst 
Maceo wight make aa attempt on 
Havana, and tbe Speuish general re-
treated ia hot haste to tbe safely of 
Me palace. 
I- is also stated m the cablegram 
that Weylcr't recall ia assured now, 
aa the Spanish government is in-
sgaiuat aim for bia dilatory 
are jubilant, for they 
will have a favorable effect 
p.- 8TKAM LAUNCH BLEW UP. 
- r 
Ota Man Fatally and Oae Seri-
ously Hurt. 
Cairo, 111., Nov. 14 —Ths steam 
launch Pilot, on whtoh C. Bryan. J. 
M. Mitchell, C. N. Pelenon and 
Daatal O'Daly, all uf Chicago, were 
prtfiaiing to take a pleasure trip to 
New Orleans, blsw up here yesterday 
sfternooa. J. M. Mitchell awl C. 
Bryan wars on board and Hie other 
two ware on shore Mitchell is dy-
ing and Bryan is seriously scalded, 
the two others being unhui.. Two 
barrels of naphtha were on board 
and the explosion was terrific The 
cause of tbe expluaiou ia s mystery. 
A few miniitea later Patereoa and 
O'Daly would have been on board, 
and tbe fatalities would have been 
Inrrttssd. - — 
GEN. l l f .AKD FROM. 
Spanish ludigonut. 
' llavaaa, Cuba. Nov. 14 —Tbe re-
turn of Go* General Wey ler from 
the field without having accomplished 
anything of moment has raited a 
storm of ladlgnntlon among ths Span 
I lab I'ltliltnti Hot times an expect-
U bis countrymen ia Havana can ef 
fact i t 
I Hofawwhipped. 
Kuseellville. By.. No*, t t .—Tom 
aad Joka Bhaa. brothan. met ami 
hucaewhlpfied William Griler. a 
prumlaen ft Republican of Una otty. 
on the public aqnare last night. The 
g rmnat ef an alleged retusrk 
of t indsrV3jto.It s sister of llie 
Whir- M n Giklnr it | not Irak d 
aad critically ill from the stiork 
Then ia great excitement over tlie 
r and serious trouble it aulic-
Cbtwf Justlcr Court of t:lainia. 
Waokington. Nov. St.- The Presi-
dent yestenlav filbsl the vacancy in 
the Chief Justii-eship of tlie < ourt of 
Claiaas caused by I fie fca ,fi of Judge 
Bicliardaou. by tlie pnumitiou lhat 
oOce of Judge Charles ti Noll, now 
a meuitier of the court. Tlie latler'a 
p'toe was fllkd by the ap|sHnlment 
i C p w r t a B. Howry, wtei now holds 
3#>oSBon of Aaaiatant District At-
torney General in tbe Ilepsrunent of 
Jastiee. 
Fight With Outlaws. 
Lelianon. Ind., Nov. i t .—Tbe 
sheriff and a pusae en leavornl to ar-
reat members of a gang of <lca|>era-
does here last night, known as the 
Miller faux The wen o|iene<l Are 
on tbe officers, who Eetorue«l the Are. 
Two at Ibe |aisse were killnl sml one 
of tbe outlsws killed an l another 
wounded. - Two others were ar-
Shot for Slander. 
Pikesille. Ky., Nov. it.—Alexan-
ler Jennings was killed yeetenlay 
ling at this plate by Tom* Vote, 
i claimsd tbst Jennings hsd slsn-
xl him. Voes used a shotgun 
Blwithbuckab.it. Jenuingt livs,l 
but a (abort time after the shi..ting. 
Vees Is ta sustody. 
SUvsr Heuntors Determined. 
WashingUin, Nov. 24. -T l ie dia-
poeitiou showi^by tbe silver senators 
Sa aot proplluius for tlie enactment 
of aay kiwi of financial legislation. 
I t is said Ibey ivill put up a determ-
ined Aght against the gold standard. 
• they Will favor the Dingly tariff in 
the ho(ie of keeping down financial 
Iqgielatiou. 
National H a n k I Josed. 
Sioux Falls. H. D , Nov, »4 —The 
Dakota National Bank, of Ibit placa, 
waa today cloned by order of the 
bank examiner. Thia bank had a 
paid up capital of $60,000 and re-
ports* 1 surplus and undivided profits 
MWB&.OOO, with average deposits of 
I K 9 0 0 . 
Harrison for Keoator. 
Iadiana|s.lia, Ind,, No*. »4.—It 
M Stated tbst ei-Pnshlsot Harrison 
will be a candidate for lbs I'nlted 
fltatss tenate. 
•Ho Extra Hustl an. 
Frankfort, No*. I n -
stated oa what Wpears 
gqpd an thor Itjtjoat I her 
Shpt tession of tf 
fs In Good Health ami Thiukt H* 
Sees Victory Ahead. 
New York, Nov. Jt —,The pro-
tracted alienee of Commander-in-Chief 
Gomes, of tbe Cuban army, which 
baa caused cunaidera'.le anxiety 
among Cubans here sa to hit safety, 
baa at laat broken, au.l tbe'Junta In 
thia city baa received a communioa 
lion from him. 
In thia communication, which 
cornea from Las Villas, Santa Clara 
province, Gen. Goinai asya tbst be 
has st bia command Si.llOO well-
equip|ieil men, aud wiih these be in-
tends to proceed to Havana province. 
The co'umaiMler-in-vhief writes lhat 
ou account uf Ihe bad condition of 
the I oads it look this force of men 
twelve hours lo |«as a certain point. 
Gen. Gomez add* that be is In goo.I 
health, aa are bu men aud has every 
bo|ie of victory. 
Mark llaiuui'e Position. 
Cleveland, 11 . N"v. 24. — A close 
friend of i bairman Hanua yetlerdat 
explained under what drcuuialancv* 
Mr Hanna would accept a place it1 
tbe cabiuet. 
Mr. Hanna,'' he aald, "wil l 
cither go into tlie cabinet or be will 
lie the next L . S. senator from Ohio. 
M . Ilatuia'a course mutt 1* ile 
cki.-l by Seaatur John sheman. 
Both tue chairman aad Mr. McKiu 
ley- understand that ami they arc 
wailing lo learn what ;osition Mr. 
SlMliaau (will take. Mr. |McKin1ey 
wants Mr Ilauna to accept the 
treasury portfolio, but Mr. Hanna 
has other as; iratisins. He I eiievce It 
would lie a greater honor Ui U- senator 
from Ohio. Put Senator Sher-
man stands In the way of that. Mr 
McKinkr will ofler Senator Sber-
UM pusitioa of secretary ot stale 
aad If be declines lo go into the cab-
thaa Mr. ilanna will accept the 
etf secretaryatito 
Sbcmkl Mr. Sherman deckle, 
to become 60* .>f President 
McKinley't sdvisers, thus vacsUing 
his scat in tbe senate, Mr. Hanna 
will become his aucceeeor. Mr. Mc-
kinley ^Rll not decide on hit course 
uulil be learns exactly what |oaition 
Senstor Sherman will take." 
Thit same friend I if Mr. Hanna 
sard that rt hail practically lieeu de-
cideil that Congrc^auian Boululle. - of 
Maine, wouhl be Ihe aerrc-tan' of the 
navy, llespile Ibe fact tbst botli 
lien Miles snd Col. Fred Grant held 
a conference with McKinley, neither 
of them will get the portfolio of war. 
Iloveottlpg liolJbujp. 
RrcTiu.ou.1. K> . Nov. SI. — Manv 
fanueis of Madison county have eu-
U-rcsl into au agreement by |wuich 
they bind themselves for tlie tievl 
four yesrs to employ only such uicc 
sre in favor of tbe free and ui> 
liuiitcsl isiiuage of silver at the ratio 
of 16 to 1. 
Kil ls Ills Wi fe and Itrotber. 
Inez. Ky., Nov. i t . — A family 
misiiuderstanding that has existed for 
some time resulted in a difficulty be-
tweeu Albert Dawson and bit wife't 
brother. John kaxee. UM- latter being 
slsit and instantly killed by tbe 
former yeetenlay evening. 
C I R C U I T C O U R T . 
N o t h i n g of inijiortAnre 
TiMlay. 
Done 
On One ('.ate ail Day . -Deed And 
Judgments I lled. 
In the circuit coutt Ual ay Mr. 
llenry Dtehl, as defendant io tlie 
ease uf Smith Boyd againet Diehl. 
|ieul over ITG.80, the amount uf 
judgment ami costs. 
At will lie icuieinliered, tbe plsiu-
tifT brought tuit againat the defend 
But fur alleged ejection from his 
house iMcalise a colored servant oc-
cupied one of tlie rooms 
A Judgment of $16.47 was rend-
ered in Ihe case of Philip Bauer 
againat Sam Houston, administrator, 
with Interact fiom November 24. 
U N . 
A deed was onier-d given to Jas. 
Lee Weston, Mis.Minoie McKlhsney 
ami M'ts Km in a Weston to properly 
alleged to be owned bv Mm. Irene 
Cox. 
Ooe of the moat atrocious oatragwa 
ou record was last night cot 
upoa the person o f ; Mrs. J. 
C m , at Mas-field, by a man sup-
posed U be ectored, sad two II 
assistants Ths Ant reports 
that Mrs. Greea, who la described as 
Iwinga good looking woman about 
yean of ^ s , was aaaaulted by 
one man, bat later reporU are that 
there were three emu instead of one. 
The victim la ths highly respected 
Wife of Pral. J . M. B. Green, 
teacher P the college st Water Val-
ley. wbsre ha waa st the lime tbe 
(rune wss committed. 
1 'ann ulare of the deed an bard to 
olitain. at Natives of the young 
woman are uetng efforts to auji] 
aa far at |naalble the details of 
terrible affair. 
Laat night, as Soon as ths revolt-
ing newt spread, excitement ran 
l.igb, ami i«eaea were at oaeastarted 
out in all directions. 
Acconling to reports, ths first 
ksown of it sras when a boy who 
p-ai-iea near the Green rtal itasa 
be anl screaaw abortly after rettfl^, 
and. jumping up, ran in I' 
lion of the soumls snd fo< 
Greea in hysterica, aud fi 
l e v e l deecription. 
The alarm of tbe assault 
and anon the wbtle town was la 
arms. The ytrong 
post haste to Water Valley to 
1'rof t.recu and to notify Mace M<> 
Dade, of FuHoa, to bring lite blood-
hounds at 
Prof. G; 
notiCnl hnu and Mr. Dade with bia 
bloodhounds reached May«eid oa the 
7 o'ekx k train this morniag. Ths 
uoy slata I lhat Mn. Green timoght 
licr assailant waa colored soil thai he 
was ia his shift " 
Prof. Greea aald la 
P a a 
and that he thought probably 
of tbew was guilty. I t 
lhat aome time, ago he 
several arrested for stealing aome of 
his shirts, snd ooe of tbem Is now In 
flu penlunltsr*. Several of 
gang, according lo bia story, had 
threatened to get even a ith him. 
The bloodhounds were started oat 
but it la likely lhat the trail was cold-
ami hail bests destroyed by tbe 
crowd. A colored mso was arrested 
and jailed, but it not believed to l « 
tbe right ooe. 
THE HACK ORDINANCE. 
A C n Up For Investigation This 
Morning. 
Lawrence (Hon, the back man, waa 
charged In the |>olloe court ih4t 
ilng wiib soliciting patronage la 
A fuller account was thia afternoon 
m-efeed ftorn Mygfle^, and It al fal-
lows : 
Lajt night aliout 11 o'clock 111 
Groeu. who it a delicate little woman 
aliout 35. ami who hat juat recovered 
from s siege of .typhoid ffever, 
awakened by a hand clutching her 
throat. She looked up aud pensive! 
a negro, who threatened lo kill her if 
ahe made any outcry. She attempted 
lo leave the bed, but he " 
back and by abear force aeoompHshsi 
his purpose aod the sank bi 
hauated. l ie then, without 
ing hit gratp, informed tier that he 
would be back In fifteen minutes, and 
that if ahe made the least eatery he 
would kill her. He thus hopsd, 
doubt, to be given staple time 10 sa 
cope. ( 
Aa soon as she thought be 
gotten far away she ran to tbe 
lenceof Mr. T. A. Slaughter, 
Eighth and College street, a neigh-
bor, and awakened them by 
sc reams. 
When tbe door Wat opened 
fell twoqning in Ibe hall, and being 
carried into the family room, revived 
tuAlcienlly to relate her horrible 
lierience at the hands of ber brutish 
tailanl. 
The town waa soon aroused, ami 
tbe po|ioulatl ia turned out so masse 
to bound dowB tbe (lend. 
Thia afternoon Lane Robertson, 
colored, waa arrested on tuecpiioo, 
lint encountered no difficulty In 
immng an alibi. Later Jim Stoae. 
colored, who waa employed on the 
farm of Mr. Jeff Wyalt, waa ar-
rested, and from indication! is tbe 
right men. 
Stone it sn sx-oonvict, having 
served a term at Eddyville for forg-
ery. and In addition baa Seen two or 
three limes accused of crimlnni as-
sault in Graves county. 
lliia morning lief ore Mr. Wyatt 
waa aware of ihe outrage be traned 
hit liuree'a foot prints from 
to the Green resilience. 
An effort wsa made lo get tbe site 
ol tbe foot prints sround ths bouse, 
but the tcooodrel had guard*.I 
against detention by U4* means aad 
walked on bia heela. 
Tbe peo(»le are wild wltU^adte-
. aad if Stooe does 
Koo l  
F  s
it e
so bel 
| I bad tried almost every klad 
of pttent medicine and Ho relief, and 
when tbe Roocado medicine 
here I bought t botUs of their Boo-
cadoToalc, thinking it like thereat, 
but 1 toon ohsn^w my mind. It 
seemi lo go rtgkt lo t h M B t Now 
I feel life Is worth living, foe 1 do not 
lhat distress la my Aomaoh. 
l.i««t feeling Is sfl gone. 1 I oaa 
eat aijpMcluslB alth a relist, my 
bowels move regularly,in faclisM "" 
a new man. and. I i Is4glad to add 
my name e i that aH tuflering like 
•as I n ia Paducab wU caff at once 
aad try st least oae bottle. I leel 
rare it will kalpjoa. 
( S i g a r f ) 
G. W S L t r o m a , 
" U . H 
Do 
try it, H will help yooof 
kKlney aad llvtr complaint, chilli 
ami fever, stomash trouble*, female 
A I I liottie for 25c 
OfDoa 110 South Ts-nl street, l'adu 
car. By. I 
MABBETS. 
IBapwsst Dsllr by Lsey arsis Oampssr i 
Caioaso. No*. 24 — December 
whs it opened st 71 )i lo 7S%, its 
highest point was 79't , closed 
st 7 « f c - H . | 
May wheat opened at 80't to 
M X | its higheet point waa «2 
aod oiosttl at 81 
Dec. corn opened at IS S . its 
highest point was I S * , and closed 
I 3 H -Sha^ 
Dec. oets opened st IU 
highest point waa 1 «\ , and closed 
at 1S%. 
January pork opened at $7.70 
sad close*I at 97.M. 
January lard opened at $4.05 and 
used at$4.01-
January ribs opened at $3.8 < anil 
closed at $3.80. 
Jsnuarj L«ttt>n opeiwd at $7 11 
lota of '.neks 
yo. 
CALL AND Q V g YOU A PAIR BBF0BB THEY ARB 
PICKED OVER* , . 
& COCHRAN, 
881 Broadway. ~ 
/ A t 
fconght if n Poiitlid FIN. 
a Candle 
mile" to the kind sold by lbs Oak i/ail. 
Tbe make. UM i t , sod the aaclusiva-
laAing some boeess se* "can't hold s candle" lo the k 
m Hires STRONG POINTS t)«wt oar clothet: Tbe make UM I t , aad lbs saclosivs-
thelr style. The ftII aad winter auiu snd overooata which we an sow ssUlng an won 
IIBKT DBKSRBD men aad hoys la Parlnc-ah, aad they have gained a oomplsU victory 
maMs/or ttyls aad lowaess of price. W K m 
S " V ilfn» Mala— 
RS-BSKS.-"-1• 
$1.00* 
sut keads ass i.atw 
s s v r -
m"c*seaw?>Vw56 
$2.60 
' ^ i 
. lo Die Iniera*ta of our country p» » 
will at all Umas bsj 
iartainla* white keeping ita reader* 
OB all pniuual affair* an* toptea. while U — " 
- > M and ilrwleea exponent of ih« 
1 i * »ehln«s of tbe National Hepi Jn on ESS 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
f 
r . - s 
of the weekly «*JHI«»» ol 
be I U Oorreaptmdence Depart 
^ " a ably oa reprveeot 
l imit* of Ita circu 
AOVEKTISING. 
o < t d w t | t U | WUI be ma 
Block, l i t Monk r o i r U 
8ufaacrtp""u Kates. 
T C B o D A Y , N O V . 24. 1(196. 
l r Joha Sherman lives 
• o r e aad retains h s sea 
Dailed State senate lie 
equaled tlie let ui of Tl 'os 
at^in 
j i t ars 
the 
î l hive 
lie ii ton. 
o l Misaoo.i, snd have accomplished 
far more for b'<s connuy. 
n v m r s w#! be found aa ar-
tiria which gives som 
with reference tq the T. U. C. 
which is of interest lo every c i laeoo f 
Padncab. Tbs list year's work ol 
ths aasgcial.oo has just been 'oumie.1 
up sad the results aie most gratify-
ing to those who have been identi 
Sed with tbe work. The work of 
the association, node: Ibe eHotectdi 
reel oo of r<c-eji.ySbadd , i t s bee j of 
a cbs'acic- tbat has iaspr.ed the confi-
dence of tbe peop'e, both iu Mr. 
Susdd aud in tbe futr-e of tue ram* 
cia. oo here. Asso a'.'oas of young 
uien ill religops work, however, csn 
LO mote !ie ca tied ou without "<he 
.- d of liberal funds than any otber 
clssa of public '•eoe.'acUon. We are 
,old the f JIKIS thus far asaured for 
tbe ne^l year's wotE" fall al least 
11,000 short of the reqni.emeats 
for the work mapped OJ(. 
T i e d i ' c lory is determined, sot to 
involve i j e ' f in de*Hs wb'rh i t 
has no: the assurance of being able to 
pry aud tbe; efo.e appeals to those 
who look fckh favor on tbe great 
woik Ibe association is doing ,o come 
fu.waiil with ibeir contiibutions in 
i t is certaudy hop- d our 
weidlby silizcus and others who arc 
able (o give to tbe institution will d-
ao al tbe eat best practical rnomen 
aud enaiile the directors to go for-
nl on Ibe liues tbey have map|ied 
out, which Tive every assurance of s 
grand V-ueiit to tae young men aad 
boys of tbe ciiy. Tbe Yourg Men's 
Chrts. au Association ia s poaer in 
the land, aud it is certainly hoped 
we will be able to maintain the or-
ganization at Uiis place under its 
esent cfBcieat drecwt*y 
agement. S - I 
REU6I0USLY 
K e v i v s U ill P r o g w a * 
City. .. 
in the 
Oil>er Church Notes of Interest to 
Those Interested. 
t 
W o c u i S T it be s fine 1^03 if bslf 
a dozen facto ies wot k' og as many 
kendreds of hands w e e to locate in 
Paducah within a year? Supjioae we 
go lo woik and get Li e,u? I t can be 
done. 
WAX* the legislature meets oie of 
tbe ffit things it should provide for 
is such a levision of the election law 
as wiU not permit ihe mistakes that 
occurred, nor the frauds that are 
alleged to have occurred in tbs rt-
eent election. 
Tbe cosst defeiscs are being 
poshed with great rapidity at all At-
lantic points open to attack, and es-
pecially is this irue oI the Florida 
coast. Tbe Spanish war scare will 
have accomplished some good if only 
ta have hastened this much nee led 
r T o n battleship l e -as , receulli sank ia New York harbor sppean to have been bat slightly injured has the name in tbe nsvy o f tieing a Jonsb. When Capt. Glass ssid she 
wss a good ship Secretai'y Morion 
Jocularly remained be was " g l ad to 
find one man who liked the T e x a s . " 
1% 
M o r s business sod less po^i'.-s 
tue waUsbword. Y e t we want l o 
keep our thinking cons oa sad keep 
•ur syes open o observe, so ius 
shr'l not bs essily deee.vr.l by Cue 
demagogue when .be ne . i ns 'onsl 
strc. on ewrcs. T b e men w W e»«»ty 
pol i f s only dc- lag the c.-mpe gn sre 
tue treo through whom all tbe mis-
chief is wyked . 
T a o s i of tbs Popocralic newspa-
pers that are casting sside i V i r 
prejudices and advising the prop 
to mske Ibe most of ibe busi less i r 
vival, regaruless of tbe eltcct it may-
have on tbeir )iet theories, sre lo 
commended. I t tskr-s a moral OOJ--
aga that is truly admirable, yet at 
the aatne time it is '.be only sensible 
thiug to do. I t Is pal riotlc. 
S O U N D COMMON SENSE. 
Not sll ftee silver papers are de-
voting tbeir energies to deuKxu>ini-
t i tg Cist Rryaa is the logics1 cai.di-
date for liKX), and that tbe free si.-
vrr csmps'ga must be considered s » 
juit commenced. The Augusta ( G a . ) 
"Curooicle, ' ' which for years he-, 
been one of ibe ablest soil coat vig-
orous champions of free coinage of 
silver, says in its issue of Nov. I S : 
But present agitation is unoecc-
ssiy for the cause of silver coinage 
aud will only prove a disturbing fac-
tor in tbe present experiment. We 
K i t e no interest in silver ooinagr, 
•er se, W e were working for tb 
. .usperily of the people, and be-1 
eved that the restoistioa of silver k . 
coinage was tbe surest aad sboriost 
way to its accoiiinlishaML. But by 
A trsuieudoua [lopular majority tbe 
•onolry has elected to try anoih- r 
way in preference lo outs. We say. 
el us make the experiment fair, com 
•lete au.l convincing If pros,ierily 
an be sUaiuctl ia this way we alial' 
bail it, gladly, and not refiuie it s>m-
ply because it was not attained ia o. r 
way. Let as give the gob I elaudsril 
a fair trial. 1-el us not only hope for 
the Iw.t, I'Jt 'o, iudividually and 
collectively, all we can to make Hie 
benlihy " I w i n " more acd more pro-
Glaole aud mere and more [letma-
nenu" 
Waavsvsa may be the personnel 
of Mr. McKinley's . abinet ooe thing 
. may be assured. He will [Mirsue 
radically different course from that 
o l Mr . Cleveland. l i e will surround 
himself with tbe grealeat men who 
can be Induced to go into his calii 
aat. There will be no need to ask 
as In tbe esse of most members of 
Mr. Cleveland s cabinet, " w b o are 
they . " They will all have been 
heard of before. Tbe president and 
bis cabioet will be s galaxy of great 
MOHSTOK FBBWXK, tbe Knglis 
bimetallism wbo was so ofteo quoted 
daring the recent campaign by Ibe 
Popocrats as an authority oo finance 
aad wbo -demonat.aied bis good 
knowledge of American politics snd 
Indeed bis general good Judgment by 
predicting up lo the very moment o/ 
the election an ovciwbelain ; victory 
for tbe ( free silver fotors, believes 
with tbe other great free silver adv, 
ca l « i , it will prevail in 1900. Mr 
Frewea is decidedly in ev iieoce os 
the side ol ibe I'opocracy. 
T n s Mirsbsll county authorities 
ooaie fo; ward w.th a rather ta.dy of-
fer of a fSOO tews-d for Ibe cspture 
aad rodvirtion of the murderer of 
Sull ran We do oot, how-
ever. hear aoytbiag of a like 
of fer for ths daaUidly wie.cbea WIF. 
•red oa tbe Ip f f fsos ire snd defsuar-
i negro lalxirsrs at Altous. This 
t the deed of one de-
OFFER S300 REWARD. 
Ttw .Marshall Fiscal Court l ias a 
Special Sr*s ion. 
l : «M.\r « l Of fc i cil f o r M i s s Su l l l 
v a n ' s M u r i l e r e r . — L i k e l y 
l o o LuJ.e. 
Co.in.y JiH'ge Dn;iricsl. y l Mar-
.11 yrs etc iiy calleil t lellsc-il • o c t 
.s.lier for ibe nousna'. sod some 
,vi> e.Ml. l i e unlawful pc inae of 
: , » o , " . a i : ng money lo offer as s 
ieir.'^l for ,be sp,ireben-
" ' •o ib lMiss Dai y Sullivan s ssarl-
sln. 
'I lie |ic«|ile of Marshall, although 
•"•.neifiial lielalcl.'-are lieginning to 
em,i vbend Die enormily of Pie mur-
.'er-o! Miss Snl'ivan on Oct. 30, and 
w ia i*. uow a coacsrtesl desire to 
•r i lo joa.ite Uie guilty man 
,se.t. sod v c tlmt be expiates kb, 
. now. Sent'inent all over tbe Stat 
1 - > .teprecaie.1 tlie appaiaot spiiit to 
Is: I'-e mnuler go uoaveogrd, ami 
.lie .-co,,le have at last awakened to 
• lie nc cvsily of do i j g somelbiog in 
,1'S iHa.ier. 
T u i ir .ul lrd io Jodge Dopriest 
t " " -'g lbs fiscal court logelber aud 
. d . y sfiet oooa l-'KX) reward was 
olferrd for tbe s rest of tbe mur-
Vier. 
T i rs would lie a neat little pile f o ' 
KH'ie deicctive to cany off. but tb 
cideeer Ims ere tbis Ijcen sITonleil 
i ,'(Je op-suliinuy to remove slinos. 
e iery t.nce of bis cowardly fume. 
A local deicctive staled lo s 111 , 
-e-"' senlaiivc that the only . i J 
,ctl pieveuted bis going down 
work ou Ibe case is that it w i 
t f i ' ^ c e i l " on the stall, by not ar 
r-'.ing all sus|<crls, keeping tbei. 
I nnd pumping tbein. 
I N J U N C T I O N AT B E N T O N . 
'iie Cane W i l l lie T r i e d Sa lar -
day . 
The revival at tbe First Christian 
c'-erch, which began with most pn>-
, .tlous orospecJ Sunday nigbt, baa 
^,tady forged to tbe front, and laat 
o-gbl s x-.-owd was exoepLonably 
large. Ber. K. F . I 'owell, (isslur of 
the Fust chur.h, in Louisville, 
conducting tbe servioes. assisted by 
Rev W. H. Piukerton. 
Rev. I'owell is an eloquent divine, 
ami has already made a splendid im-
p-essiou. 
Rev. H. C. Roberts returned from 
Mayfleld ye9teids.t afternoon, bavin; 
die.' Ilia pulpit Sunday, and laat 
light preached to a small but titer-
vUsd cougregauon. Tbe meeting 
uaa mu l l ed m much good m tbe 
ch.'rch sed to the people. 
Rev. Scheffer will probably return 
to Colon City after tonight's aervia 
•tt tlie Tenth street Christian church. 
He pieached another impressive ser-
uon last oight and there were two 
i -ofessions. 
Tonight there alll be preaching 
r.id this msy be Rev. Scheffer's lsst 
i ertnon of the aeries. He hss dene 
much good in Paducsh ana many 
will regret to have him leave. 
Rev. Lloyd T . Wilson, who was 
last Friday called to tbe paatorale of 
tbe Second baptist church, will lo all 
probability accept tbe charge. He 
declined to make a statement to 
Sea representative, bat it is likely 
tnat be will conc'udeto accept. 
Kverbody should remember tbe 
supper on Wednesday evening, to be 
given by tbe ladies of the Cstholk 
church for the poor of Paducah. I t 
will be given in the old Milam build-
ing, sad every cent of the proceeds 
will be distributed smong tbe poor 
people through the New Howards. 
Thanksgiving night st tbe Y . M 
C. A . Hall the wouan'a committee 
a U render the public a book rtcep-
tioo which is for tbe purfiose of in-
cressiog t -e number of books in the 
association library. Any good book 
will be acceptable, and it is hoped 
tbat s large number will respond to 
the e a a ' - - -
Tbe'Qbeistyn Endeavor society of 
- '-e First Prcshy terian church will 
give a Tbaaas^iv ng dooation social 
at I ha residence of Mrs. Fknirnoy 
' b's evening, snd any donatioo will 
3 thankfully received. 
Itev. R. H . Pigue, of Murray, will 
del'ver a series of doctrinal sermons 
rt l ie Broadway Methodist church 
•ii^ipnipg December S. He Is a 
|<owerful reasooer. 
Tbe Home of tbe Fiiendless re-
' eption tomorrow afternoon should 
' « liorne we'l in mind, and a large 
- owd go out and help thia worthy 
•nst'liilion along. I U Thanksgiving 
cep i ions are always a success. 
' — 1 = 
'v— i - • - » e . * 
80 per cent, of the 
Union Central 
Are loans on MORTGAGES (first 
lien) on real estate in the states of 
Ohio and Indiana. 
ti7 Bdy., Paducah, Ky. 
D. J O H N S O N , 
( j e i i . Atret ic 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E 115 
P . F . L A L L Y 
- W H E N Y O U W A N T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, . 
Fresh Meats of AJ1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Made Lard a Specialty. Cor . '.Hit and T r i m b l e Sis. 
Prof. W. J. Martin, 
Y . M. C. A . 
m o l t i n g Col lect ion o," 
T a x e s I her,- . 
K l i o o t 
O n e Y e a - ' s ( iood W o r k Done. 
Sha l l A n o t h e r t e C o m - ' 
a s a c s i l ? 
t 
Tbe Young Meo's Christian Aa-
soc-iatioo has Daw had ita doors opeo 
snd has been in active operation one 
year. Looked at from almost any 
standpoint its success has exceeded 
lbs most sanguine expectations, but 
by teasoa o l It* large membership 
slid increased fscilities It is in posi-
tion io do even better work this year. 
11M directors haviog brought about 
this tooditioa. desire that tbe benefl 
cent work of this instilntioo shall not 
ooly continue, bat be enlarged and 
sl-eogtbeoed. T o accomplish this 
however, ooe thing is needful, and 
that is tbe expression on the part of 
Paducah's litiaena tbat they desire 
the Associslkm in tbeir midst. The 
lircelors are unwilling to project the 
asaocialion into the future 
there comes down f iom tbe future 
Ibe promiae of adeq uate aapporl. T o 
lie specific it will require 11,000 in 
sdditioa to memliersbip fees to ex-
tend tbe work to September 1, 1897, 
ic end of the flscsl year. As coc-
rvative business men the directors 
o not feel justified in contracUog 
-bligalions beyond the assurance oa 
.lie part of tbe citizens to meet them, 
'i bev do not propose to wait notil tbe 
asweiation is in debt before tbey 
seek to raise the money to psy tbe 
bills. Therefore Ibey will make a 
canvass for the needed funds. If 
ihe citl seos co-o[iersle liberally tbe 
work vt II go on, if not, they a i l ! take 
it ss evidence tbsl l'aducab does 
oot want so association and will act 
in harmony with that apparent fact. 
Tlie question of the further existence 
of tbe sssocistion rests therefore with 
the people of Paducsh. Tbs 11,000 
ssked for is not to psv debts already 
contracted in excess of tlie ability 10 
l>ay, but it is asked to assure the bus-
like stsbilily of tbe year, lo ;iay 
needful accounts yet to lie contract, c'-
arrying oo tlie Work for tbe year 
lo '97. No one doubts tbe de-
ability of tbe aasocislion in a city 
nod it seems with such a cause i 
boold be an easy mailer to raise tbe 
modest aum of 11,000. 
If ten men give $u0, ten more ISA, 
the remsjoing smount can certainly 
be secured 'rum many smaller givers. 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
MEDIUM ̂ D 
HYPNOTIST 
W I L L O P E N A N E N G A G E M E N T FOR 
This Week at Morton's Opera House 
Bitttiniif Tuesday tilling. Not. 24.1896. 
CLEARING SALE, 
Cloa ing Out T o t^uit 
Xs 
Busi ilea* 
K x i e p i i o i i a l I tar i fS l iM Iu K s e r y 
t lH 'pur i mei l t 1 tl roll-; 11out 
the (Mock. 
We Can Civs Only a hew l ie ma I k -
low lo Indicate the S|wciat \ alue 
Single aud split re pi iV is al - 'sc 
Good aelicia in a'l colors, at flc. 
t.oo.1 soft fiu'sbe.1 cambric al 1c. 
Gooil i 'itou llauuel al I 'se. 
Ex, ra jjiKsl canton llauuel at 7 i ts. 
Butkelcy 's ill in. tsmbric, 8c. 
lliMie, Kruit, Pick of the Crop and 
Locosdsle al prices lo cluse. 
10-4 bleach sheets, neatly liouod 
al Die 
10-1 bleach sheet, oestly bounil. 
exlia goo.1, t9c. 
36 by 12 iu. P'Uow S)l|is, extra 
quality, 8 eta. . 
Ten quarter white honey comb 
quilts at 49c, worth l>V 
I,adies Jersey lihbed vests st lilc 
Ladies 'a l l woo) mtsli, steil v. sis 
and pants, Glc. 
Men sand boyVunlauDdned ahiiia. 
bought to sell at 50 ceola , dosing 
price, 113 cents. -
Ser|>euliiie Cre|i* iu light blue, 
pink, s- arlct, ncidi green, emerald 
aud Old Riise al G ' , c. 
Nearly every vojor ui cliet-se cloth 
at 3 c 
Our dress gnuds sale, have I H . ' I I 
wondeiful for the pa-it few week., l l 
is your misfortune if you ilo not rea] 
any of tbe lieuellls o f Ibis great le-
duclioo sale. 
Capes and Jackets. 
Take any wrap in the de}MU>%ment 
at cost, VVliAt ruuee w^uld J'ou a«k ? 
Model Form Corsets. 
Our imtueast' -»lock of Mtnlt'l Form 
go on mJ« tbia w«ek at 
ujafnifsk'tiirt'i ?* price®. Tbis in 
great o«»|N>rUiuity to buy the l»ent eor-
Het ou eirth for much lots than it 
worth. Don t wait until theeirrt are 
all broken. Come earlv ami often 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. Prof Martin will give a seiieH of hi* wonder-ful entertainments and no One should fail to 
•ee them, Positive evidence will be demonstrated that the deed return an«l 
guide tbe living, folio wed by tests of so-called mind-reading autl hyoootiam. 
A d m i s s i o n t o Hal l , I 5c. and 2 5 c . 
0RIFTW00D 
G A T H E R E D ON T H E LEVLE. 
. Daaiille 
Kvansvdlc 
ASBIVALS 
Ashland City 
John 8.- Hopkins 
ParABTl'HKS. 
Dick Fowler Cairo 
City of Clarkavllle . . . Ebzabethtown 
Lookout lliverton 
JohnS. Hopkins Evansville 
Mayflower Memphis 
When YoU Vail Sonnthio} To 
lit out for K town a ^ - P U R I F Y YOUI t BLOOD, 
R E G U L A T E YOUR LIVER 
A N D ERADICATE ALL 
POISON FROM T H E SYSTEM 
HALLS BLOOD RkMLOY. 
I I A L L M E D I C I N E CO. , 
PADCCAH, ET. 
aid There la nothln 
lul l 's Pine Tar Hooe/. 
TheJoninal sialrd yesterday Ihst 
h'juoo.ioa suit would oa Ole.1 
nsl W. M. Oliver, trx eoHe.SOr 
rl llenloa. to enjoin b'm from coN 
Irr.'iig tr~. Ibst wss voled in school 
a,r'cl,JNo. 88, In Mar< h, I.SJJ. 
1 bis Is s mistake. Tbe seit ws 
*k<t Inst Msy, sad baa been ainre 
the t fa isbs l l circuit 
by Judge 
aad 
about Dr. 
Reliables 
o'd time remedies arc used ta ite 
maniifactiire. but Dr. Bell's Pins 
or Honey scientifically combine, 
ne < anil valuable medical agencies, 
tlie treatment of all lung ami bron-
chial choughs unheard of until its* in-
trodvetion. It slways cures quickly 
oougw, colds and grip. It strength-
ens lungs sad relieve.! ron-
s j m p t i o f f ^ 
Elegant 
• m m M 
t o m e r s of Wins lead's 
" sad War 
o l Furniture, 
[treaties to cm 
The gsuge sbowc.1 6 . 8 , fslling, 
tbis a m . 
Tbe Dick Fowler left for Cairo 
with a good trip this a m. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins earned a 
good trip out of thia [iort for Kvans-
ville tbia morning. 
The City of Clarksville, with a 
Aral-rate cargo, 
1 p. m. 
Tbe Aa bland City will arrive lierc 
from Danville Ibis afternoon ami 
I on ber return tomorrow at 10 
a. ra. 
Tbs U 8. sieamer l>wikonl left 
ibis morn'ng st 7 o'clock for River-
Uxl, Ala. towing two bargee of sand 
for the government works there. 
A th-ee or four iocb rise here 
ought to be tbe results of Ibe recent 
local raios. 
Tbe D. H . l i ke , with Capt. Harry 
Ley be in command, arrived here 
f iom RL Louis yealenlsy sfleroooo 
to go ioto retirement here for lbs 
winter. 
Tbe tug I^masco is U .ng eo 
ver ed into a regula, packet si 
She ia lielng handsoine'y pal eil 
additional guard railings put on 
will enter tbe trade lielweea Cairo 
snd C'olumbas ss a tri-wiekly packe.. 
She is l « ing prepared for her trail 
at Mound City, where she has beer 
foC « couple o f , weeks, towing rs'ts 
Tlie Clyde is due here from Ht. 
Loc 's tlii<S>fteruoon en route up lbs 
Teniumee. ^ b s will lie shortly fol-
lowed by tha stt fmer City of Padu-
cah, another off that com|iany's 
s e naers, which hsh. been for several 
D ontbs slisent from BUT regular trade 
will safer her old trade TUftwceo the 
lators great and T e n u e s W r ' T e r 
U. 
aarof the Lee Line 
soak al out sixty 
' ! i Sunday 
Your Le t te rs 
Wil l Copy 
Themselves. 
Tlie l>est copy-book on ea-ih. 
Will copy with any kind of inl. 
«nd a'thout acy » et»8 or i . ble. 
Saves tnne and money. Tbey 
are now iu use at t*»e following 
places, and give G E N K R A L 
8 A T L S F A C T I O N : Ellia. Uudy 
& Philli|M, Savings l»unk and 
Sun office. 
!A . E V O K T E L L k 00 . . 
l(Xi Summer Street, 
„ Boston, Mas.V. 
Agents wanted. 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
O S e s A a . - l v . Ns . 1 B.nk Chl^ 
HONEST 
METHODS 
Have buiU up our bueines*. We 
not only live up to all we promise 
but stip'^Jto do Ijetter. 
Cloaks and Capes. 
Throngs t»f Cloak buyers visit our 
cloak room tlaiiy. WVve abided to 
our reputation as cloak handlers. 
Hundreds of handsome, well made 
garments to pick from. Many a sat-
isfied woman ha.*« made a selcclioir 
dmiug the pa?*t week. If we have 
pleased others we might please you 
Su|»poee you try. 
We show splendid liues of U»th 
plain ami rough jackeU at fs'i.OO, 
$>.00, «10 ami f 12 We have a fen 
jackets that we carried over from 
lost year that we offer at $2.00 each. 
Corduroys. 
In h'glt grade qualities iu navy. 
myrUe, biown autl black al T.^c. 
Blankets. 
If you fear temptation don't look 
•at yor blankets. There is a sugges-
tion of comfort and snug nights in 
our blankets that would tempt a miser. 
Great big-, soft, woolly one* that 
bi log pleasant tLrearas. and with a 
littleness of ptice that is as comfort-
ing as tbe blanket. 
11-4 soft y blankets id while 
nnd gray at . 
12-4 soft fleecy blankets .in tad 
color, at $1.4.». 
11-4 all-wool blankets, soft su-l 
heavy, at $4.45. 
11-4 California iiLaukete, e^tra line 
at t t.'Jj. 
Underwear. 
VesU ami pants and union suiU 
for ladies, girls Uiya ami infants 
both cotton and wool. You can bnve 
your choice for little money. 
D I E H L 
310 BROADWAY. 
New Fall Styles, up to-
date. Bee our new Freuch 
call, Tril()/ toe, only 
/Cfc 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to £. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S , P O P U L A R " PR ICES . 
(Or 
Mens Shoes, $2 to $5. 
i M 
ft 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
• 1 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
* 2 » 
iFERNDALE 
RYE 
BOURBOH 
- D I S T I L L E R S OF T H E 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon end Rft 
WHISKEY. -
W e also distill and sell the liest Sour Mssli t l 00 
whiskey iu tbe stale. Mail orders given s|iertal 
alleulkin. Juga, lloxi-s snd le.ttles furnished 
free. No. 120 South Second Si res-1. 
t • 
. W . A . K O L i h E V , 
—MAXl KACTl K.KK 0¥ — 
TML! CELEBRATED— 
Fuaar . Tu rn -V t r t i n . " C o , Q , " Jap a n l M i d g i t Havana 
* CIGARS 
Strictly Havana filler. HAND MADE. 
1 am carrying the largest and motit select Atock of Imported and D o -
mestic pipes in the City. 
G0LD-8UG anil 16 TO I Silver Mounted Pipu art Biaitiu. 
The IslleT are Novel IKS Have also anjmtueuae lot of Clttwtnf and 
Smoking Tobaccos. 
It will pay you to t all ami examtuc my entire stock. 
J' 
r 
W. 7X. KOLLEY, CTINU R S«*-ON<J AAD llMXl*ftjr, 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
RESTAURANT. ' 
Elegant Place. - . 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
i ' ^ big s earner Mayflower, wbii-h 
has lieen for several daya lying tied 
up over at tlie island waiting for 
water lo come in tlie Tennessee 
she ooukl mske ber advent up tbat 
..ream, was taken out to daplic.ite 
tbe sunken steamer l<etween Mem pi 
awl Asb|-orl. She left Ihis morning 
for Memphis to start In tbe trade iui-
me I lately 
M G T V O P O L I S M V L A N G K . 
Metrop.lis, III., NOT. t t . — M r 
Martin J. Vogn si<l Miss Kute Will-
of I 'a l i tcai , were marrieil vei-
larday foreioi nat tue State Hotel, 
by Bag. » « . W. ' - fh t 
Oar clrcnlt court conreaid tlfia 
corning. Judge A . K. V'icker pre-
siding ; it Is expected ihxt bn ness 
a l l sotiimence meaineat Wcln< lay 
Meantime tbe chancery ilook- nUI 
• 
Wheo .hopping re.nemlier tlieae 
ilems: WiU-b Cloth al '.' for 25 cU, 
Krinianls of lirusiells Car|s-ts for 
Rugs st <18 e. UemnsnU of Velvet 
Cai|iel for liujis st 9Uc. Ladies' 
tiossamcis. at Tie. Ladies' Mack-
inloshosbes at $:t.u0 and ' $1.95, 
Flunnclletie Wrap|iers, in size 40 
only to close out at 7.V' While 
yuits, full s i » , st iOcta. I .miles' 
Seamless Fleered Hose, at IHcts. |«r 
psir. Children's heavy Kibliel 11,mi-
ni 10c |ier pair. 
U O g i M C o . 
A^ent.H f o r B o t l e r i r k pR l l e rns . 
FRED KAMLEITER, 
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES, 
Produce, Provisions. 
H TOBACCO. CIGARS. ETC. ) >-
HAV, CORN, MEAL, 
S H I P S T U F F . BRAN, OATS, H O U R , E T C . 
437 439 441 8. Third St. PADUCAH, KY. 
N O W W E A R E A L L F O R . . 
fe McKinley. 
We have fought tlie goi>l flgbt. tbs liattle is over, ami 
victory rft.li; now f,,r PUtMiUKSS, l 'K t iS l 'KK l 
\ ^ and P K A C K Come down to buaineaa ami come 
tlie 
( K I T Y 
ami come to 
Ft >K-
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses' Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies'and Mens' 
s Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We want tlie patronage as well as goml wishes of every friend ami 
neighlior anil cverylioily else. Honest value and K pi arc dealing guaranteed 
for yoar money. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
Oppieitc Lang's Drug Store. 205 B H O A O W A T , 
G. R. DAVIS, PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
snd 126 128 North Fifth Street, 
N i t s PAI.MKK Housa. 
nsALsas t a— 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Price 1*0.00. Soluble for Ministers, D o * 
Teachers, and in reach o l all. 
Lin the Cltr . From September 1 
4>1NU. W K invite yoa t « 
i M*s"C*rl 
/ V 
f 
••1 
7. 
st. u * g M g j g " * 
t < m THE K W FAST THAI! 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON Mountain ROUTE. 
T l x scat direct line t i e Memphis U 
ell point* in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T 
< 
s . 
Free Reclining CUalra on All Traina. 
Tmeouuii COACIUS M i a m i * TU 
DALLAS AMD Fo»T WoaTII. 
I 
por U M taua, rrm bnoh. on T..M, Ar> 
I , „ — 4Ua w>»UTU s u m . aud lurlbrr 
lulls a^llna atXX uu juur ).**! acMU. 
orwrtu 
K . T . O . M A T T H E W S . 8 . T . A . 
Lot'1* VI LLC. KY 
n . r . T o w O T i w t ( , o i * * T * . 
aT LOUIS. Mil 
ID 
I OU 
trial 
i ho! 
R A I L R O A D T1MK T A B L E S . 
Kaahville, ^Chattanooga 4 St. Loui* 
« Railroad. 
r.uocA* a a !• u » p i > . DIVLIU* 
- K I T . HMD 
*t Farta .... » " ' 
1 lo-
and 
l'S 
. 3 8 
T . 
Hollow K*>rk Juuct 1UJ6s bi 
L*zlngtaH> ll.ttam iMMtugum _ » » 
Ar Jafik*»n 1AM * m At — 15 » m 
Nifbvin* SSApm 
K *0 V Ul 
LV <"llAlUUtH'iA 
Nft*hvlli« . 
M«rap«ta 
J»*Wa..n 
Ar Lrxlutfuiu 
L». L**lnium 
Hollow Koch 
Part* 
. 11 IO x m 
J II n ita 
1 4'J p IU 
J "J p IU 
* :<u |i ui 
b t-* p ui 
» -u l> Ul 
t l l M 
7 IO p IB 
VUipui 
6 00a ID 
A00a in 
h 00 aw 
i u)pm 
I fc" p«u 
*»> pu. 
v so piu 
b Al mm « n m <u 
7 4S A in 
WiW *iaj 
All oaiir. 
TBROTTSK TI»»U U P I 
ducah aud J*rLiM.a f'«u>p«»L». 'NA*te»il'* and 
ChalUauooKH Trio. ixH'Dew. for Al 
Uui* lis-, J^'k^'JHtl*. Kia . rrd"w h..ib 
rani- ard u» ArLt>ww, »rd*'|ponu 
Hoiubwr*** For (urvber Ib'OI luai'oi CAII oo 
R * J D. P A M'BShli. W U. 
DANLRY. O »* »OD T A NA-BVJ T * U , 
i r ihiosvtn. ti p » » « f s , r irrr-nnnw 
- - ah K* . » H'TobA a depot Ikkal 
I '^dytl , K* 
I L L I N O I S C'KN'L K A L R A I L R O A D 
LOrUTILUI AUD- NkMIHIR DIYIMU 
M o m Hovso- %*> Ho —* 
tT firm tn"iriD» * a ppi 
MompfcU 
Pal too . 
Ar Ptdurali 
LvPfelu.ab 
Ar Priocwtaa .... 
NurwiurUI* 
LvOMtniCliy 
Ar UwUvlll* 
Clnionail 
H u m Bociu-
| TU 
flt 
A A 
L"UU\ 111* 
ifdirsK 1 
NIVUMT 
Ar 1'adtuah 
L» I'iJlKAfc 
AT Pwttnt 
LT Puiuio 
2 *s ptn 
X M> |iiu 
4 I iu 
& % piu 
A M piu 
11 10 (rtu 
« am 
- No 3.'I 
I * am 
l» Ik aiu 
w I» »m 
IX io piu 
IX A) pni 
s tn pm 
11 iN ;in 
I <•> aa 
I IN alii 
: SI am 
:t ti a iu 
4 t* aru 
7 W. wn 
II Sft A 111 
No JO 
f 1* JKU 
10 pro 
11 a pm 
I ti> am 
I YJ am 
S 
3 311 attl 
A CJ AIL 
7 SO am 
» iu am 
V ST am 
10 So AUl 
13 a i alu 
.So 31 
• A am 
I I till 
S » |«I 
pi>4 |«u 
• lb 1'tn 
»UU fr4U 
2 8 , 
L . 
KY. 
a-plna-
S IS JILL 
A H6 pm • 
I 40 Alii . T A) pCU 
All iraliu run oally 
M--.AAI aod 3U4 rarrr J*ul'm»D rniffn 
• ara • ad fr«r r**rirtiUtf t hair earn b*vw 
ctmm tl aod N r » Organs 
MoattM and JK run «o.ld b*»w. . 
aad OrUNaaa. rorryUHf PNILN bufel 
TrainrA >4 r-arrWei Padw ah Loulavlll® 
lo Padu«'ab nul>« ai • p in 
mrvcl rv«Bn ih«> for all point* * M l -
auJ al ihr ua»«>n drpol 
rr ia-vik WTIAIOB 
HOBTH K>I-*D 
L#*r«> Pailnrah 
- Marlon 
" Carlaouda* 
- Ptn.koe-jr*Ui# 
•• Si LO«LA 
aOCTB BOtSIO 
L*A»> S» U»«T» —• 
" Pinch n»-> »lll» 
« CortHJOdal* 
- IUrV« * Clijr 
AC 
AfTlra Padm on 
Ml tll« 
R I T Y 
c Ui 
is io p jj». * is- r 01 
IX p in 7 A«» p a 
S IU P UI I" Oh P til 
t 41 p IA. U o*a a 
..w I » p • 
4 V p in. I s m t 
7 io j m 7 l« a n> *>i Ad 
7 w a m AOopna 
III IC I m. 11 uu p m 
^...11 » a ui, 
12 15 p tu. I 4.S a tn 
It tf || Ul, X 40 a D< . » -b-mmn •t V k m, » 4J» a a 
Hl*'p tor All train* run dally 
Thi" la lb* |a<|>niar lln* i<> si 1 -uU and 
CbtratT" and alfjp'lni* n«»rih aini 
Train l«*avlnM Pa-iu. al. dally ai a IS p m 
baa ibxuU40TPuUm*n P»Ja*;r Jft^pUm^aild 
Partvr C m f " r S l , x > u U LKiobie U-rih r»u», 
• l HI; chair r»i*». 7S .-emtii 
Por farlh*r informal in rw»rv»n.»n.a 
llrh-u. . call os or ad-lr— J r iv^.van 
C T A . mlUH-r M•»«»*. Paduoah. or A II 
I PswriKtr Agrtil Chicago. 
Illinois C e n t r a l R . R . 
Io n>»nn ti n Wtlh ihe sonlhrrn Parlfi- ' • 
will <»o and » (Ur lb* night ot .V.TriuU r 7th 
PM* run from Oto- tenall and Loulnvlll« A 
OOOKEL, 
AND CONFECTIONER, 
AMU uaaLaa ia 
S T A P L E AND F A N C Y 6 R 0 C E R I E 3 . 
No. 12» South Third Street. 
Telephone 271. 
P A D U O A H . K E N T U C K Y 
KSTABLIHIIKD L<*U 
W. H. PITCHER, Dentist. 
114 N. So. ST . 
G R O U N D F L O O R . 
*.D UUMI BI^OUL |«IU 
T..«;t. v Itaoul pl.uw 
GOLD AMI. P o a c B L A i a CJ^MNA. 
O N L Y F H I S T - C L A S S W O I I L T 
D O N E . * 
M«tuber WF»U-UI aaiuirlatlofi and NorinAl 
tcbooi Ma.urs uf Daucintf. 
Mr, M. J, K o n c e n ' s 
Dancing School 
Now ojien for ticginncrs st Cccil-
ian Hall. ClaaM* furMatlit-M. 
tU'iiifii and children. Private lc»-•M 
I«IU» at all hours. For tirnis anil 
full particulars call on or aildreos 
OfBoe New Richmond. Tel. 186 
My Blacksmith 
Shop I . . 
Is 310 South Second street, and 
would like for you to share your 
patronage with me. I have 
wagous tliat 1 will let you. use 
free while yours are under re-
}»air». Work ^u^ntn teed. 
E . H . P O T T E R . 
Tue Catholic eapper to be g l r «n 
Thur*da> li ght abonld not be for 
got.to. I t ia not lor the benefit ot 
tbe cbuTCII, bat foi Ibe be3*111 of the 
poor of tlx city, irreepecliTe of creed 
and the proceed* w II be turned orer 
to tbe New Howard* for *uch <lia-
poial aa tiiey may dceui beat. Tbe 
*f l* ir aill be given in tbe vacant 
huililiog on South 1 bird ali-eet, nea/ 
Corrt, mil * Urge patronage ahould 
lie accorded il. No one will be aak-
KI lo pay far *omeUiing not receired, 
s* the aupper will be will Worth tbe 
Biu*li amount ex i «nded for it. 
. . 
Dr. Will Whitfield, who recently 
went to New York to begin a foi ' r 
year's course at one of the celebrate" 1 
uieviical colleges, writes back to his 
friends here that be is rasUy pleased 
wuh the new world that uas beet. 
0|>en<xl to b'm,' T o one of his young 
colittcguea here he writes: 
•There are 1700 medical students 
m vhia college, aud w « have fifty 
" s t i f f s " a day to work on. and oftca-
liuirs more, l u e other day I was at 
the dissecting ta'Jf for seveial hours 
oa a " s t i f f . " 
vTbe public may think that I Kin is 
simoly a " s t i f f " ihe doctor is trying 
to give us, but it is likely that nis 
zeal in the cause has not prompted 
a a exaggeration thai is UXJ grea. to 
be believcu. 
Ev^i'ently there is DO place Jn the 
Methodist church for the emanci-
pated, uew or coming woman. The 
female with a penchant for bloomers 
aod beer needs Dot apply, for it is 
likely no "equal rights" will de ac-
coiued them, no equal pn\ leges re-
cognixed in this church. 
The prcsidirg elder tlecidcd Dot 
long since in a case at henton. Ky. , 
that a woman isn't eligible as suj>er-
ntendeut of a Sunday school. An 
appeal was takea lo tbe supieme con-
ference in Jackson, Teen. , a few 
days since, aud the bishop susia ued 
the jiosi on the presidiug elder took 
in ptolealing the woman's eligibility. 
The woman, however, can teach 
classes aod g ve church societies and 
do good work among th^ poor people 
of t te tommooily. 
Mfsu:r i l o c U o j 
of popcl jr to e' 
weil-kuown d* uuiuier. 
of a ,̂e aud^ike most 
sot 
the 
Kawis. 
Bawls, 
is five years 
jot njsteitt at 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Prepnetort, 
KHi H K O A D W A Y 
T I . I J P I I O S K JlMl. 
( l ive ua ycur luutdrv if you want 
flrat clae* work anil prompt ile. 
livery. 
Wall 
l.-a jw*i io.i of Ihetr I tv.-n, he i* .being 
rc-^Ul tual iue cat. i->oi virloe iu * 
VoBiSg TBaff of I y€:tr* " i» l o tunw 
"l Suu.lay acbool I- aaou we". T o 
,iow a'l rbuiit who made Adam, 
liy he 0Jiui'..ed tuth *u 
f t p ^i; to become fvmiliar wi.h 
loorli . ple?.uie Ir.p in tbewhale'a 
•OR *-H1 ui Buil out what barbei 
I T S - u»od « bat,-. 
M : ia ,cr l l o t K i o n ' * IJC>D« ta . igh. 
liy h-a u'Otber. wlio * few .l*y* i -30 
va t ii in tue 1 r id fu l i loty of Caiu 
m,1 Aoel. The little fel'ow * eye* 
la^ aoie iuoi*t wbea tol 1 how tbe 
Uouiet A 'wl w u r. it l- ' ivly .lain by 
ttie . euioraelea* Cain. A d j y or two 
ago he m.Med hi* afteroooirna|i ard 
waa wiuicahat 1 rcrf and out of *o iU. 
He wa* walk in loug beei.1* h'-a 
iDotlM.1 wlieu .he remarked, '-Son, 1 
would car 7 you, . . l ' 'n not able. 
-lluuipii! 1 gue*s you' ie nol/'wi 
the reply. 
Not w o i ' ! aaiiud bis mother 
aurpi-ae. 
Not Abel, of ior-.ae," be 
olird. 
How do you kaow?" be 1 
n u t **Lid. 
- l^ciauae t ain k illed bim a long 
:nc ago . " " 
BUFFET CV/CRY Tu"llaL^n^ 
SLEEPER L f t n I Saturday. 
night. U. cuinH 1 dlr««rt ai 
iba s,>uib*rn * 
train, th* 'hun«*t LUnU*« 
aMI SAU •ranrlwn 
t»rl*«ns 
A a I laolld V«M(lt>ul0 1 for l/«"> Angrl** 
n<- --am for 
) 6 S 
fee. 
1 an<l 
in teed 
VAT. 
\ / 
C A L I F O R N I A 
N E W O R L E A N S 
Tnaoc, .. .TI. . . l-ln.lnn.tl »n.l 
l^nt.rlll^l.. l ' « ia. i .^-t ,»n i* load*, 
la a-hllthw u. h. Iluffri .l-ri-ln. oar . n w 
-111 W »••«• al il^i.l.hU Ul TJJ. 
h a . ! • « O.Drlun.11 .11 ai p in *n.l IxiutaTtll. 
a l * p .1 m o V r f M i l . ) *'Oi 
Pul lman Tour i s t Sl inpiuif Car 
1. . r ln. 1 .), .*>> . . . r r W..ln»~l»v.n,i riinnln. 
JiiSoL* » r f - CT , « . . . . . (....,. « w. 
n « m « l « » » ' » " « » • ") il" -»•»' 
ruaw. cao l .T i .M ' '"•» " - 1 1 " 1 ' " ' f a i r •rar 
™ ikl. train 1 I -ao. I-
JT. Thi,,unh a..ul>lr l*rlh r . i . I.ul 
KM m.m H.Hiail- Tata I. II.. -nlj ua. 
wlnw>r r..«u- u. i .H'ornl. ..win* to »tw 
tu.M ...I tb. . 1 , — I » *o« «n. l wv . r . r.il.1 
l(h.r Abon-.d nmwril". m i l ' 
CITY OF MEXICO 
Rates allow as by Any Other Route 
Aak un afcwlal caltfoml. fi»M.t aT I ' K K 
TkU . . m tt. k.-u> .111.1 lull loformaifcio 
J S ' n W N d !»•• train tun. ,-.I.t» b u 
,,f u . n w ->f .a . ti.nlr.1 r.iif. .n,l ™,un«iln. 
» r .h lnwlBI W a. K.iinn.1 . o r . Louta.lll. A n Haa.,,. . r A..Chta**o 
Paper ! 
We're ~alw»y* the first to *bow 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all the lateat 
deeigaa anil color*. Tbe} re in now 
r\-*dv for \our inajiection. 
Kineat line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In. the City. 
Have you acen the lateat? 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
Prtoee licaaouahle for G O O D work 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
I SSB 'way . Under PALHIB Hota* 
A. W. GREIF , 
• Aat rACTt caa or 
Carriages 
;e and Buggies. 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
Call in i / 
N E W P O R T ' S 
ALL K I N D S OF BLACK SMITH I N O 
DONE T O O R D E R . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
Court Street, 
llctwceu Second aad Third. 
For An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cu 
_1K> TO 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHO 
405 B R O A D W A Y 
Hat . Idler* and clothie.* do not 
feel aa ch-pi^r and aa fi-ie *s a bin! 
now. as tbey ' ' id shortly after tiie 
elect ion. Tl.cy have got.-n their 
bill* for the election lial* won ami 
I.MI. altghdv uuxed. 
Dive s meo of many calling* lie^au 
0 drift in awl order bat* at the rx-
of t i eT I iei >1* just after Uie 
ele. ou, and wlien * great many of 
bill* aie uow preeeuled, the 
above alluded lo gentlemen disclaim 
lie indeoie.1 
Oiie young attorney 1*1 ano'lier 
lh.it * ceitau candidate would =arry 
re certain couuliea, aod woo I 
appeal, that the olber wia uiain-
fo ocd. however, aud OD Ibe *p t - of 
tlie mouient and during tbe excite 
nient Iochleut to election, he went 
around ami bought a hat and had it 
cli.i gc.1 to bi* fr^ud 
Ttie other young l.twvat. alter uat-
is'y.ti^ bunael' thai be won the 
doDoeil a uew bat l ' i »t w j s 
dcly cha -grd lo the oiber youi'g 
iiiiu, *no S*ui.day each waa 
i ru w;.h * b'M for t5. They con-
fett-ed ogetlier a i d finally one 
• g i r d to toot botu bill*, which waa 
quite p-oper urder'heci.c^niatancca. 
I l i s a lw i y s my IUJL," remarked 
a piouiueul gentle-nan tbe olber tl*|r, 
lo have my already unliable reli 
loua pio|wn.ilie* aliaken by what I 
icr • and *ee " 
What'* the matter now?" in-
quired a fiiend. 
••Ob," wa* tbe cynical reply 
mt.lern religion I* not like Ibe old 
lime r icle we u*cd lo get when I 
wa* * young man. The pteacber* in 
i ry il*y unci to follow tb* advite 
Christ gave to tbe young roan about 
piviag all be bad to the |toor lo foi 
low him—for reward In Ibe here-
after. Now. lot* of them *eem to !•* 
out for all tbey c*n get io tbi* life 
elect!-ig lo let tbe next take of ilee'f. 
1 went to church not long ago *ud 
heard a good aeimon. It aeetnc.1 to 
come f-om the heart, and I tbooglit 
al last ID the r<gbt pew. But 
after the sermon the preacher got u 
and liejan deprecatlna tbe poor co t 
laAhins, ami roasted lb* deacon. *n l 
member* f'.r not making tbem l . tter 
••\jfvll, tbe pteeefber aod < li.irch 
bave got to lie austalncd In *omc ay 
haven't t h e y * * k e < : a II*tenet 
Te*, that'* U.i* aoougli, 
" b a t It looker like doin| a 
and then apologlzrn.- for 
It reqgtre. n o <cy y i 
g o t o * ; ot Pr 'aon 
E d d y Die. 
What character of Hiatal 
p. iaooer* moat deaite? 
TO* au.wer to tbi* queal 
|>o**ibly thiow aome liglil on tl 
aide of tbe live* of ineu wboet way, 
•re exceedingly dark and wh'ju-
trick* aie very vain. 
suould you viait tbe - pi i on yoa 
world be c.b* ge.1 a ams.ll ailm.*. ou 
fee at the gate. Tbi-i f j n d , wl-ich 
• UOUDI* to a neat auto in tbe courte 
<>' a year, oooalili'Ua what is k iueu 
« i the pit*ua lilirary fund. The 
pt aoo chapla.n dnect* the e'.peml 
U'ie* ia lb'-* departinent aud u q r ' - t . 
teed* tbe selection of tbe 
l e ad t r j matter to lie adiril.td. 
t 'ccaaionally a < outra^jar-1 vo l rne 
i» soi. 'j^led in. but I ,e pr uc'.ps' 
aooi.ie ftom wl ich prisoner* obtain 
l-ooks ard pel et'icrl* ia Ice j- sort 
t t;r*ry. The I ' l inoy of tt-'«, tbe 
Keut rc l y liiaoch peniteol a y, coui-
Tiii-^-t. several buoi're.1 voljtuea. A 
In ge percentage of which :* of * rr-
' ' r ou* chaircier. bolu Proicstau. 
r - d I ailmlic | howevvr, a great d o ' 
of sect'ijri uiatler aud a n.-miter o ' 
.ceul.Dc Vi-liinie* r .e ini-liK'e.1. 
t ' o j ita'ily disponed ini'.» .B.*1* *L.| 
u.e. c* «tao .lonale j-er .s' - a's fioni 
uie to llaie. Of t ourse Uie d ffer-
<t'l denc-it c-I 'ou* dump the.r col-
late in ni lb a I beir ' .y that ia 
• at rr iMc-*. From tl cae r i ' t . ' i 
•ceiihe lumale* l-a\e<p te *n 
abc.-iiauceTo ('raw fioni. 
ltook. aitb rc.l I ic.tip^s r e 
e->rity lue inoet |-ovular aud C[:joy l i e 
.e.*tle*l dei-antl. Tbi* cbarac.er of 
f ' leiali i .e ' ia alway* much soi'^bt 
ftei - ^sjtct IMIy as long fa U-e I ' uit-
g letiiLn it* oi'giual red. Tbe 
-jti ' ' leiary Lxsl-t amecg the priacn-
for au.'ior* who b od io red 
.iuo.ial* to a passion Next to the 
.cu bin-l oga, liook* wl-luh *re pic 
fusely /'uaitaUal enjoy t l^ f »vu a o ' 
the cieu wbo „ lead I bi m, or rather 
bo i1! aw ihem and dou'l .ead Micro 
t ihe illuaimtiop* *te iu colors tbe 
f.a-nc or the w ,ter ia *L ouce wrilteo 
tg'i up on t ' « sviolls of fame—clotf 
up - n'Huit tbe cornice. 'I ue 
' : j * r y convict beeira to dianr 
L.mi of j icloiial *ata*fnc.ii 
otu "p ic ler IKXII S " wLicb *.5clty 
uiceis 1's iicui*nd. Iu tne IHht y 
*u o'd ttilume of KoUinaun Cr.iaii, 
ith M r . Ci , so rod 1-i uiau I r ' d r y 
c*-acd in g o i g e o u * o h i*. T, '• , 
volrme i* biu-[.lv not lo be had 
cept by an elec t (ew. Tee l -s ie ie i 
r v s t c d b y toe i - i r a i a ] * . « i : i ' 
able t.< an ore-nbel ' . og m'jori.jr o ' 
the j t'.Loueia. wuo. 'cally coule.tl 
that Ixxiks sie lo 1« seen but DO 
e»d. Tuc-e fel'ow* will i raw a itoo 
ui the lib:? y - ' f p g e i " over' 'be 
eaves aud retu n it, p r o M d y II-
•auie jny, with lue rctrtrk_ I - iA ' 
n't DO cooo I « " " 
Tue let o da of tiie p iaoo al o » t ' i 
lout aeveulern per fen. . . ( 11 
t iaocera c ia realH lead urtie . l ti 
'y. Tbe iei-o i s o i t u e ' - i 
abow lue l,iilf> ard point o.tl 
cooirol'.icg *eoU-jieijl* of tue*e roe 
Ficlioa of lb* aenaalioDa1 c !?,« 
read mo.e lb*n auy oUier s yle. T i e 
wo;ka of Ibis ciaa* are we'l worn bv 
be-tig much bandied. 
t lira. IHckccs is temewbat cd-
mirrd an., his * o . l l i r e ' n q o a i i ! 
callol for, the " I V k * ck I 'a-1 » 
and " O a r i d Co ti(<rPe d " btip^ t'.e 
favoritcj. 
E. P. Hoe ia likeil by roaay a id 
h :* "Opening a Cbcsin. t Br r " 
fmiuenl ly rc-o[iePcd to ti e gieal i!i 
light of niaiiy an i j i p r s o j r d read. 
Oliver t.oltUmith is read and l'k d, 
cat.M-.ally for Ihe I'ctiltous se:mon 
wbich the author causes the 1-W.ar 
Wake Held ' I > pleach in k a uu-
ag nary ceM. 
Naiuie * I'oe., CobL.Barer '< 
mucu rea.1, and we a'l IbaDk Tboro 
Hoo.1 for b,a limple - Song cf l i e 
S l - r t " * 
None >>ot a pi -aoncr can get i 'I 
ii.b Ibcre i* in tlirt prccio.:. a.tl 
iaiKirtal m e ' w y , ' Home, s * " 
l l ome. " 
I* . In . .. n.a rn. 
li ,. p , i *>• i La*. 
1 noe'd n, - . a - . wo — 
i , , *..\,s a .'i. 
1'IM r k ^ i i c * o f H . W . K rc- ' t j 
e i«.|. laaiou. .1 ..rato-y of Sergei 
P e u i as *D.1 li e liraic* of Aaron 
, * - e LJOWU * r d * Iu. J b v ' ' ie 
— ^ 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
W h y t»o-SboulJ W * Organise 
r ials? 
Tbe folkiwlDg pa;>er waa read by 
Mr. W. H. Man.Held la*t night at a 
meeting of the Trilby Social Club: 
Why abould we organize aocial*? 
For vaiiou* reason.. It ia a batiely 
expreaaion but nevertheless a true 
ooe Uiat " A l l work aud no play 
uiakea Jack a dull boy . " It u none 
tue lee*True that all work and no rec-
reation or dlveraou of any kind 
woei I make even older [lersons than 
"Jack" dull in<leed. and this beauti-
ful world of oar* nothing more than 
tread mill or a work shop, but God 
ha* not intended I his so to be antl has 
therefore given ua tbeee pleasure* and 
unoceat amusement* antl ha--, in-
stilled in tbe breast of every oue of 
,* bomau being* k feeling of pbilau-
Ibiopy, a love for buroauity and each 
olber and * realization of Uie I Act 
.bat "wc lie brethren" *nd are not 
to live- for omaelve* alone but 
that > we are responsible for 
each other. He ha* not intended 
diat we should march through 1'fe as 
a funeral proceaaion to the grave, but 
ue has given ua something lo do an-
alao given us aome ple)*ures, a* nail 
Uiral and aa harinli-i* as the song of 
birda, and the pleasures follow carti 
ai naluially n rest follows to-'. So 
e ahould organize socialsm resjionse 
lo Ibis God-given feeling that we may 
help each oilier by meeting and 
mingling logetber, exchanging ideas 
aud letting a feeling uf goo.I cheer 
and brollierly love cx.st forgetting 
mr own selvc* and selfishness in 
helping other*. Iu tbi* way, aud 
this alone will we elevate ourselves to 
higher plaue, far above the petty-
thing* of this life, and ocr minds will 
iretadec and grow, and we wi'l be 
eUer Glteu to live for Xlod ai. ' 
humanity. 
Mother 1 * 
Soog—"Amer i ca . " School. 
Thanksgiving—Arthur Montague. 
Heathen Child—^'Bertha Kgeatc.. 
Five Little Urchins — Willie Hatch. 
Wuen tbe Teacher Gets Crvs — 
Mary Smith. 
TeaebiDg the Babbiu —Augus.a 
Johnson. y t . 
Song aod Chorus—G ive Thar k 
By twehe Iwys and g.rl*. 
Kruit party—Six boys and girls. 
Thanksgiving Gems — Bay .Old 
Hardy. 
Song—Thanksgiving a Beautiful 
I ) ay—By School. 
ThaD^sgrving-—By twelve boy^ 
auo girls. 
Nut Par'.y—By * ;x lioys and girl*. 
Tbsrksgmng Turkey — Willie 
jwlei. 
,soog—All Get in Places—fcchooil 
Calistueuics—School. 
Mia* Annie Pauline Htmse. Teach-
er Boom 3, Second Grade, Lincoln 
School. 
Tbanksg iv i ' i g Caereiars. 
Soog—School. 
Tbankagii.ng Acroet i c—T«e l te 
toy*. 
Reei lal ion—Katie Brown. 
He--tint KID—GI'ssie B.' ket.s. 
^Baeitation—Pearl Adklu*. 
*Rccitatiou—Win. Grogan. 
Keeitntioii—1'earl Smith. 
B o ilal-on—Wm. Nelson. 
N.ng—School. 
Recilaliou—Edna Mooie. 
Alpba'ieUc Acro*tic — l i I .c-en 
» r U . 
Becitalion—Stalling Davis. 
KecrtaUon- Ludena Penu. 
Rc.ital ioD—liene Kay. 
Becitalion—Bertie Siaw 
Ueeitation—Gua Bell. 
Uecilalion—Lionet Bailey. 
Ueeitation—Katie Williams. 
KecilaUoa—Hetlie Boyd. 
Kecilation—Boliei t McKadtlent 
^•r. in. 
11'a.o- en' woiks are prtrl to 
"•it . .al. \i i^l ou'y. Some o l t 
p, .ao.-c s, lajwever, k iow too-ei • og 
,f lue tirate M st Ma atb, 
ami i l * iu,:e|-..l Lrool.'a • » . 'i hN 
Ib te bciii'ie.1 cL-o*cn S;,»-.3i s. 
Not ue bell cuCe.la i-neat tn t . • -
of Ag j.-o.i . rD.1 Cree-y A.---. 
u.I Waterloo The w'l.le -rr> 
f l l . - j , y of Nevane are .ao.ee. In 
wavial »D.I tbe ueluirl to 1 I t I 
Iwti-al. the Black I* .ice. 
'1 i-e ly jouy of tlca'er ;s ofu 
ompatrd w lb tbe toe t»^e of WI'J 
taut 'I'e'l. 
Souit.birg kcown. .if Amc ca i 
i*toi v *D.l trany tiel:':bl U- lead 
<elMt-oianiofo.tr oau g.t .1 aud 
pm*! n.cu. 
A f U r *t| th* la.tr . of pi soncrs 
who can ret'il, * i « divei . P»d j. at i 
!t ia a . lb o n " j s y men It *,.• '* i 
i jhty pre..v U-coiy lo say u, bat ii 
a fact that leai'ieg I .aas O' in 
kind have bioi ' jut b u l f . « rnru to tl-
penttenliity. T ' ie reel r use o'. o.'t 
prrieoce nere I* a bioad a.'enk o 
cuasedocaa I 'gl i l where, lltev «,. U: 
rol.'-an ought t i be. 
A l*r;.e number of pr'aon era .'-aw 
Bible* fioni the libra y, tome fat ti e 
puipoee of *lody lDg lb. m 
o l ' i en do to for edee-l. 
Ye *veiage coo i i c t l * foiue.irng 
of a diplomat b m*elf in reil.- a kintls 
of diploma. T. 
Tbe ' * 1* one book will o t tie wal1 
that ba* lieen read and cou^d mo e 
than all other book.. 
I t wa* or ' j iaal l } ' bouo.1 n p»i>*r 
but tbe btMing b e l o n g since I c 
out >03^ * lejtbe' biwliug 
placed oa It lo pir-ierre ' .* p ec o. 
tome. 
lue ,p i lnt log on Ibe coraeis <•' 
page* ha* ilmost Iwen oblili '*> " 
thumb marka In Inrnlrg lue leavi 
tbl* deal eel of book*. 
Thi* volume I* oontraban I to 
and la peewit around to 
elect on the dead quiet. I I i* the 
" L i f e ef Jee** Jam**. ' 
T u t o r m l l A r s a m I . 
7W- : 
inois Washed Go 
I f you want the best coal in the city you can get It 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
of 
ST . - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt ; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or rtoves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel aa the rich 
their thousands of bushels. T ry our coal and you wil l 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, 6c. 
B A R N E S & . E L L I O T T , 
Proprietor* Illinoi* Coal Ccmpeny. 
Kate 
Mary 
Lena 
Leiia 
Call, 
Wetlarst'ay, Nov. 25, 2:110 p. m., 
tbe Thanksgiving exeici*e* of the it l i 
giade w.ll be given in room No. 8, 
Vmcolu be tiding. 
r f o e CAW. 
Song by acbool. 
Welcome *ddrea*—Anna Janie-tor 
• Thanksgiving 1 —Mol l i e Robin-
son. 
Tbe Kox and tbe Bqr riel — G . 
W. Tanne-. Jr. 
l>oei—May Bud Alexander and 
Katy Johnvm. 
"Three Jockey* —I ' . S. Kivrei 
"Mother 's Home —El l * Blown 
" T b e Seasons ' — loye Btadley. 
Solo—Abiie Jamison. 
"Autumn"—Emuia Soiitli. 
Ousi le .U—Four girl* ; Mai / Jor-
dau. Ko*ic Allen, Anne Jrnisou aud 
Mai - Ida l.'idgeway. 
l.'cclfa ion—Roby Doby. 
RcciLUion—Bessie Kuckcr. 
Hecil it ioa—Binlic Hil'-uau 
A drill by sixleeu girls. 
-1 liarl.*;;iv ing Program 
• ud B—First Gtad —l.ncoln-
lluilding. 
M« ty f. 'icy and Ma Barker— 
Thanksgiving song 
Tbe Happy l ) * y - «cbool. 
Reciialioti—Toluol row is Tbaak.-
ib^—Byion Gray. 
Hei-ilalion—Act* of KirdDc*' — 
rsuaie Williams. 
Solo— Clara Kiudtick. 
Peeitation—Tiie Bluebird—Noah 
R i i go . 
Kec taliou—1 »m Thiokti g of Hie 
ouiisc—M*ry CrutcuBcld. 
Cboru* — Babylaui'—Twcu.y I. Hie 
B tiy* and Gi l l . . I 
Recitation.—Lurene G-eeuwell, 
We*ley Pendleton, CI* Fra -icr. Ja* 
Barker. 
Recitation*—Mamie Johnson, Wil-
lie I ) . Smith. KUle Johnson. Bennie 
l.'oncu, Lillie Porter, Jenaie Roovee, 
W a l i f e Roach. Nellie l lanil lon. 
W i ' t e Lovlug*. 
Sol. - A d d : * Wh'le. 
Sob —Georgia A. Tbomnte 
Rcciiatloa —Tb* Bird* In uie N o t , 
Be w e Wi l l iav* . 
l»ecit *k ion" Riidie'a B eakfast 
E in Mantague. 
ICecitalioo—Peaaelv -law - Ptuilie 
Kirk, Cueeter S imp,Con; ' aTIKIUIM, 
lli-aetta Davie, Jlam'i* Brown. 
Song—For l f Little I'rchin — 
School. 
Hic i l aMSna—Uaz . e A r n o l d . W i " ! * 
cat Miller, Walter Thomas, 
Mara'ole. v , 
Sol< —George Ruff. 
Due'.l—Mamhey Tanner, llattie 
Haye^. 
A Thanksgiving Dinner—Onie 
Barker, Hcir ictts Blown. 
Recitations—Eddie Washington, 
Earnesttne Veree. Earlinc Jones, 
l.'cc-La'.'on—-Lurene Hamilton, 
a Chore. —Scbcol. 
T h a n k s g i v i n g P r o g r a m . 
Lincoln school, Prof. Tanner's 
room: 
Seng— Star spangled Banner. 
The President s Proclamation—G. 
W . Tanner. 
Recitation—Thai ksgiving Day, 
MaUie Grilflu. 
Recitation—Mamie McCawley. 
Recitation—Praise God. Zulu 
Mo-ris. 
Recitation—Skilled Labor, James 
livant. 
Song—Lil ly of the Valley. 
Recitation—Letter to Grandma, 
George Kirk. 
Recitation—I ily of the Weal, Roli-
e ' t I>eigh. 
Recitation—The Brave Maid,Mary 
Price. 
Dialogue—Nut Party : Mary L'. 
ganders, Chestnut; Am l r e * W1IF-
is,as. Walnut; Jessie B. Ellis, Pea-
nu : Ma uie Y oung, Hazlenut: 
George Harvey, Hicko.-ynut; Eoliert 
l<eigb. Butternut. 
voog—America. 
Becitalion- -Sword of Bunker HIU, 
George Harrey. — -
li c i la l ioo—Love 's Ligot Labor. 
F l ccnce Leech. 
l tcci* l ion—Thanksgiving, 
Hatfield. 
Recitation—Lit. 'e Angel. 
McCawley. 
Duet —Evening Shadee, 
William* KaUe Johnson. 
Recitation — My Neighbor's 
Ethel L. Will an,*. 
Recitat ion—IloVt Sell My Father 
Uutn, Mu.ie Grundy. 
Song—So.in the Battle Cry. 
Dialo^-ie—Kiu11 Party: Maiy L . 
Sandets, Appk i ; Jessie B. Ellis, 
Peaches; M.nnie Young. Pears; 
I.ill e Harr s. trranges; George Har-
vey, Banaua.; Robert Leigh, Lem-
ons. 
Solo—The Blue-fJ Bir.l, Lelta 
Williams. 
Recitation—Tbe Heart of the 
Bruc -, Prinl.ce Rucker. . 
Duet—City ui ( »old, Louise Parker 
aati 11a..ie Gore. 
lect Healing—Coufu%>i<>u of 
Tongues, C&saie Cole. 
Kcr*itntiou—The Footsteps of-"An-
gela, Frank Fuqua. 
Recitation—Tbaaksgiving Dinuer, 
Lillie l lait is. 
Song—I ain a Child of the King, 
school. 
fcom position—Tbauksgi^ iug, Isa-
belle Uuekner. 
Solo—Softlv Falls the Mooblight, 
Margaret Tandy. 
Coin^iositioo—Housekeeping, Car-
rie I)odd. 
Com|KWIlion —TbauksgiMng, Katie 
Wells. 
Dialogue—M^ry Hatfield, Carrie. 
Annie Talley, Maud, Mamie McCau-
ley. Angie, George Hr-vey. Fred, 
Robert Leigh. Hr-ry. 
Graatt I > ri 11—Mamie MeCauley, 
Anr e Talley, Katie Wells, Lena 
McCauley, M:«ry L. Sanders, Lela 
Williams. Matni^ Young. Jessie B. 
Kllis, Kt.n l L. WiUtpss, Mary Rice, 
Mittie <iruod.\, Lillie Ifarris, Flor-
ence Lecch, Lomie Parker. 
Composition—The* Toll Ciate of 
L i fe , Mary H at field. 
Recital 'ou—Our Dog, LeJs Wil* 
liams. 
Debate—Kt-'ucation Is More L'se-
ful 1 nan Wealth. 
Adi ination—George Harvey and 
James Avanl. 
Negative—Lub'ie Woods and Rob-
ert Leigh. 
Crit ic—RoU-it Leigh. 
The Sun—Lubie Wuods. 
S o o g — C w n f t o Jesus, Sinuer, 
Come. 
F . J . B E E G D O L L , 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bo t t l i ng - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D ^ . ' 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
Al*o variou* temin'rauce 
Cider, tiinger Ale, etc. 
In kegs * d bottles, 
drink* Soda Pop, Seltzer Water, Oraage 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock st night during week and 13 o'clock 
'" Saturday nights. 
10th and M a d i a s Street*. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , K T . 
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
Pic ture F r a m e s *nd Mou ld ings 
606 COUKT STREET. 
J a s , A 0 G lauber ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boardiot Stables. 
ELEGANT CABRIAOES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVEES, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stable -Corner Third and Washington Struts -
THE BOYS should not forget to REGI8TER 
and Buy their W INDOW SHADES and W A L L 
PAPER trom 
IF they do they wi l l be knoceed out next 
November. L E E keeps the Largest Stock 
and has the best assortment. —-— - . ... 
Weather Strip, „ 
To Keep Out the Cold. 
Weather Sirip. 
Get ycur Strips from 
\ C . C . L E E . 
K e r u M l r a n Meeting. 
A meeting of Republican* will be 
held Tuesday night at colored Odd 
Fellows' Hall, Seventh anil Adaina. 
Everyliody invited. Business of im-
portance. 
FOR S A L E . 
A good horse snd plioHon for ssle 
vtry ch**p, will sell *e|iaratly if de-
sired. t This is your cbsnce for a 
bargain, call at once on 
\ E.I Wetherington. 
at Si i»-olllce. 
Every j>er*ou who ever uaed Dr. 
Bell's l ine Tar Honey pronounee It 
the Imt antl quickest cure for roughs, 
colds, grip, lung snd btoni hial 
traiiblea. It ia a harm lee* guarantee 
again.t aleeple** night*, -t>De tloee 
s t op the cough All 'llruggista sell 
it. Sold by < >chMFBapger A Walker 
W h y Pre jud ice 
Insurance 
Bay your e'»ctric light* from regular lighting *ervice 
day or night. Take no chance* on dangeroua street 
railway and (>ower wire* ia your building* for daylight 
service. Every lamp burns inde|iendent on our lighting 
day or night. No ilangerou*, high preesure, 500-volt 
currenla sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
M. Bum* . I'resident. ^ 
R . ROWLAMI , T r easure r . 
F . M FISIIKK, Sec re t r r y , 
A. C. EINSTKIH, Vice Pre*, antl Manager. 
2I7JN. SECOND S T R E A . 
) 
D E A L E R I N 
Hardware , T inware , S t o v e s . C H t l m , 
Carpenters ' Tools* Etc . 
COKNKU COURT AND SECONDSTlfKETH, 
P A D U C A H , - - K Y 
i 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E* Greif &Go* 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
•M m m * 
• f t 
^ m a n k s g i v i n g 
Bargains. 
- W * d o a t ua* th< word often, but 
tn ooauecuon with these bUakcts, 
which wa offer lor ao little money, 
t h a n ia ao other word which Is bsif 
a o expressive. Look at these ape iais 
10-4 large sue white uotion blan-
kata fur «9c tbe ps'r. 
Extra Ine half-wool hlanketa, tbe 
kiad nauatly sold for $ i . iO , at t l . M 
the pairi 
11-4 Behlen Blankets, msde ol toe 
iioft niateiial. weight » p o u n d s , 
lor $1.74 tba pair. 
Our 11-4 Golden Hod blankets 
all-wool, weighing 5 K lbs., ean't be 
Batched at tbe price, »4.!»!<. 
Nice haavy gray blankets at U SA 
each. 
Bed medicated blankets for (J.50 
each. 
For Women. 
Q g t 4 fleeced vesu for 19c. 
Heavy fleeced vests and pants, la 
s e n and natural colon, for - i e . 
Extra heavy fleeced vests and pants 
for 49c each. 
Natural wool gray vests and pants 
for 60c each. 
Tbe celebrated OneiU union sets 
a n far ahead of all othen for com-
fort and durability. We offer tbein 
at M e each. 
_ For Men. 
Heavy white cot'on undershirts 
and canton flannel drawers for 25c 
i S 
Heavy weight, flue, soft, merino 
Tests and drawers st 50c. They will 
oust you 76c anywhere else. 
Al l wool, natural, and red tlannel 
shirts and drawers at StSe each. 
C l o a k s L a s t . 
But by no means least, for tbe cold 
wave ia giving new life lo our buying* 
aad selling. J«j|£l* jackets for 
children and ladic* are piled high on 
oar tables Capes, too, receive de-
served attention. How are these 
items, one from each class? 
Infanta' fancy flannelette cloaks 
' with fur trimming for 98c. 
Children's and misses' jackets, 
stylwhly made from bine and brown 
cheviots, for 11.69. 
Heavy cloth capes with fur trim, 
mlng for »3.'J8. 
Latest style in tan covert cloth 
jackets with silk velvet collar for 
14.98. 
I n C o m f o r t s . 
W e have a doxen styles that de-
serve attealioa; wall staffed, soft 
' aad neatly made from t i e finest Jo 
the cheapest; we quote just four 
items and the prices should make you 
quick buyen : 
Good sixe and weight, wool tilled 
ooafort , for 76c. 
Largs, extra heavy, wool filled 
ueaafui U for 98c. 
Extra sixe, cotton filled comforts, 
made of saline ; a remarkable value 
lor tha price, 11.69. 
Eiderdown comforts, the kind that 
penally sold for $&, now offered for 
W .84 . 
U n d e r w e a r F o r 
W i n t e r 
Getting hosier every day in this 
Important stock. 
T ime to change to tbe warm, heavy 
Lpbell-_ 
l i e S. T U r l Strut. T t i l p t aa i » 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Be3t on the Market. 
Coal Coi 
Metropolis Clippings lor Kindling. Pittsburgh Coke 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known baker lately of 
H. Gockal'a, bas bought the 
stock aad fixtures of S. 11. 
Thoui|ison, the bakery on 
S E V E N T H AUD W A S H I N G T O N , 
and wdl 
as tbe 
henceforth be krown 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many riends. and will no 
doubt prove successful in b's 
new undertaking. Give him a 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
PERSONALS. 
of Uolconda, 
7T 
Af t e r the Birds. 
Messrs. R. B. Herring and Ed 
Karhardt left Ibis morning for a hunt-
ing trip up tbe Cumlierland river. 
They expect u> lull an the birds i n . - u d j i 
'be country. J f 
Bring us your doctors preachp- - -
lions and have tbem carefully and 
promptly filled with pure drugs. 
OMILM-aLAEOKB * WAL*KB, 
Ilriiggistt, Fifth and Broadway. 
A. fhankNt tv iog Marrtaae. 
Mr. T . A . T j o r p e , a well known 
farmer of G,?vcn county, sged 85, 
sod Miss I allie l i . Sueflteld, of tbe 
couuly. w'll <je msrneil st tbe bride s 
home Tbankagiviog n.ght. Both are 
well known and worthy yoong peopl.. 
G o to the Richmond Cafe for a 25 
cent dinner 
Open Air Evangelist. 
Tbe Rev. W. M Roberts, of 
Nashville, was an arrival on tbe ac-
commodation this merning. Tbe 
doctor is a mission worker of tbe 
Baptist |*r«uaaion, and will deliver 
t>peo air sermons ia this eity. -
• Wanted . 
Nicelv furnished room, centrally 
oca led." N . M. C., e r e Sun. niMtl 
C. C. F. Rondeau 
al the l'almer. 
Mr. J. A. Rudy returned at noon 
from Louisville. , 
Harlan Griffith returned ttvs 
looming from Msyfleld. 
Mr. W. T . Claik, of the Ohio 
Valley ltailrosd, u at the Palmer. . 
Col. Q. Q. yuigley returned thU 
morning from a trip up the road. 
Captains Meloan. William* and 
Ferguson, of the Mayflower, we-e at 
tbe New Ricbmood Unlay. 
The Magazine Club meets with 
Miss Lobiou this afternoon and a 
good crowd ia in attendance. 
Mr. Frank M Fisher l e t last night 
for Louisville, as a local delegate to 
the Building and Loan convention. 
Hon. John S. Grayot and wife 
were tn the ci 'y this morning en 
route lo Smithland. Mr. Grayot has 
just finished court at Marion, Crit-
tenden county. 
Rev. E . L . Powell, of Louisville, 
arrived yesterday at 
reeled by a large and enlhuaiaetie 
dience last night at the F'int 
.slian church. Ilia introductory 
sermon waa grand and one of match-
less oratory and full of pathos. He 
held his audience spell bound and 
fully sustained bis reputation as 
pulpit orator. Preaching tonight at 
7 : IS. Meeting to continue indefl 
nitely. Public cordially invited. 
UNCLAIMED ESTATE. 
RAILROAD RUMBLIN6S. 
Items ol Interest Relative to the 
R*ilro*(ii mid lUilroad 
feople. 
Awaiting a Ki^htful 
Texas. 
O w n e r in 
Mr . Cbas K i n g Rece i v e s an In t e r -
est ing Communicat ion . 
re 
e Department. 
I a oar shoe department you will 
t ad aa abreast of the times with tbe 
style, quality and price. In our pur. 
chase for fgll we bare tried to com 
bias, ao far aa practicable, handaom. 
goods with quality and are tA re f o i e 
prepared to show you sty tiah footwear 
aad quality combined. -
We Offer 
Child's kid or grain, 5 to 8, 60c. 
Batter one, lame size, 69c. 
Child's kid 8 L . tip, 8 to 11, 75c. 
M i i m Same 1 I f to 2 $ L « 0 . 
K A N G A R O O C A L F . 
This la an elegant ahoe for school 
nae. 8J to 11 at 1100, and 11X to 
1 at 11.26. 
L I T T L E GENTS ' L A C E . 
# e ahow an extra good shoe, size 
la 1 3 * . at t l 25. 
B U N A Kit H I L L SCHOOL S H O E 
W e have aokl Una shoe for ten 
yaws, aad aa evidence from service 
given In the past " \w good wearers. 
8 | to 11, |1: 11 «o 2, 11.25 
' B O Y S I BOYS I 
Wa are showing a line specially 
mad* for boy*. Haavy and aervloe-
Our general line I* full of value. 
P * bat mention ss special bargain* nntil 
t l . 00 buys Ladies Oongola Con 
( M B former price, >2 76 to t4 . 
$3.00 boy* Man s calf welt, lace 
oaly. Cheap at IJ 76 
t l . 6 0 buys Man's extra heavy sole 
aad tap Cheap at »2. 
Boar in mind our shoe repair sb<ip 
W e have an artist on this work, 
which wa deliver to any address in 
the city, or drop us * postal and we 
Will call for and return all repair 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips, 
IN HONOK O F V I S I T O R S 
W i l l Mr. and Mra. Wt l l C lement* 
Rece ive Tonight . 
. Mr. and M n . Wi l l Clement* will 
>»ceive this sftemoon st their home 
on Fountain Avenue in honor of I heir 
charming gueet, tbe Misses Eaton, o,' 
Covington. A lai?* numlier * 
yoong society people will attend. 
The raoeption i* f rom 8 lo 11. 
of 
t la the Sua. There 1* a 
W a r n i n g . 
Mr. L . Trice and Mr. P.. L . No-
ble are my only authorised repre-
sentatives soliciting for 9»ah light 
fotografs. All othen claiming to 
r e p r e s e n t my studio are iwpceter* 
and frauds. W. U. MCKADD«I«. 
Tha t juw l-aft Opao. 
John Lawrence, the ex-boUAcr, 
who is cbrrged wltn s.eo ing a cow 
belonging to M . W . A . McCrla uon, 
of tbe Couimccial Ho'.e . was tried 
bci'ore Jus. ce Wjoebesier Monday 
and tbe case was left open^uoli1 
omorrow. 
Commercial lunch eve-v day al the 
New Ri, 'luouii In n l 7 l l 3 
* % Assignee 's Sule. 
Men's and Iwys' clothing, hata^ 
c*|>* and furnishing goods, inu*i< a 
instrun euU, guns and pistols, wil 
lie c'oard out regardless of cost. 
No. 106 S. Seco id St.. Cohen's stand. 
n20 tf J- V . G m i r . Assignee. 
' ' l louod lor the Pen. 
Sberifl J. B. Hay, of Calloway 
coonty, passed through Ibe l i l y this 
morning with a prisoner named 
Wm. Elliott, bound for Edil jvi l le. 
Elliott will seive two yean in the 
pen for housebreaking. 
Taken Up 
Bv Solomon Sensely, on -North 
Eighth street, a black sow with nine 
young pigs. Owner will pli 
and get them ' 
Y I*. S. C. I - at Penitent iary. 
The Christian Eudeavorenof Hop 
k nsville will bold s service in tbe 
neoilen, ary at Kddv v ile on Thanks-
giving day. and W Paducah Endenv-
oren are cordially invited. All wbo 
intend going should send their na ><ea 
,o Miss Mare Boyd, of Eddyville, 
ton'gbt, so sr-ar-.emenU can be made 
m entertain the visi.on al dinaer. 
Hickory Stove Wood . 
For nice stove wood telephoue 29. 
t l per load'. 
OHIO RIVXB SPOXB AUD 111* Co. 
Thanksg i v ing Exarclaea. 
Thanksgiving exenisee will lie ols 
served in llie Bret and second giades 
at tbe Lee building. Patrons and 
friends are all most cordially in-
vited to come. 
I I n Handle Off. 
Tbe foreman at Little's s|Kike fac-
tory bait a close call for two day* in 
succcasion in atlemptins to liuerd a 
alreet car A handle is off on one 
of tbe can ami in grasping at it he 
fouud that it wasn't there -and fell 
against the |iiatform. 
S l r »>cd or Stolen. 
Light brown msre. 5 y e a n old, 
left hip knocked down. Return to 
1527 Broad street, Paducah, aud re-
ceive rew rd. T . J. Fraucis. u24l2 
1 
Mr Chaa. Eing, tbe well-known 
saloon-keeper, today received from a 
lawyer in Meridan, Texas, a letter 
making inquiry for one Aaron B. 
King, who, it says, emigrated from 
MrCmcken county about 1836 and 
settled ia TeUts. Several y ean ago 
I e was killed and left a valuable ee-
lale, and the administrators are now 
looking for some of bis relatives. 
Tbe estate, tbe administrator* claim, 
ia very valuable. 
Mr. King once hail an uncle nam-
ed Aaron King, but he resided in 
Vnginia and not Kentucky. So far 
as Mr. King bas lieen n<le lo 
tain he b id no " B " in his name. 
He will investigate the matter 
howeve.', aod his friends hope be will 
find himself heir lo the unclaimed 
Y . M. C. A. Book Recept ion. 
On Thanksgiving night the wo-
men s committee of the Y . M. C. A . 
wWI give a book reception. The re-
sult of a similar reception last 
Thanksgiving wa* the addition of 
about 300 book* to the library and 
very pleasant time for all who came. 
It U.hoped that tbe result* tbi* year 
will be even more gratifying. A 
splendid program has been arranged, 
coMlsting Hi part ol a gyaasslu: 
h'bition by the younger mem ben of 
the association, and in addition tbe 
v. ry best of musical numben will be 
t,iven. There will be DO admission 
fee charged, each person simply 
111 inging * book or several of them 
Now Jost a word about tbe book' 
-an best lie used. Any stand 
.<1 work of fiction, history, poetry, 
philosophy, science or ethics, the 
rest of modern writen of travel or 
biography and the standard work* of 
,-eferenee. Vv hatever the book, let it 
be selected with refereooe not simply 
lo give something but to give soine-
lb :ng 'that will be helpful or really 
entertaining and instructive. The 
library ia now very largely [>atron-
«ed snd it* usefulness, it is hoped, 
will be increased many fold by 
results of this book reception. 
(let the best. St. Bernard Coal, 
8t. Bernard Silver Coke, Pitta 
burgh Owtl and Anthracite Coal 
from tfle St Bernard Coal Co., 
incorporated, 423 Broadway. 
Telephone No. I. Oct. 21 
BIO RECEPT ION 
Prompt Del ivery 
Can lie secured by favoring us with 
your doctor's prescription or order, 
for anything in the drug line. I'ehl-
schlaeger A Walker, druggists. Fifth 
and Broadway. h H U 
At Major Hale 's Residence in Mav-
li . ld Ton ight . 
Tonight at- Mayfield one of the 
largest reception* lo the biatory of 
llie place will be given. It ia to tie 
given at tbe handsome residence of 
Ma jor ' Hale, aod Mayflskl society 
will lie ont en masse. 
Tbe reception will be under the 
auspices of tbe Magazine club of tbat 
place. About twenty-live Ixixes of 
flowen were sent out by one local 
florist tbis aftermxin. 
RltF.AI. I I O F O R D I N A N C E . 
Notice to Taxpaye rs . 
Tbe last day for paymeot of i-tU 
taxes before the penalty goes on Is 
Nov. 80. After u a t date there wtll 
lie a penalty of 6 |«r ceo.. O f ' * at 
B. Weill* * Son's, 411 » roadw*y 
, U H „ „ . I Office boure from 8 a m. to 12 m 
no other t m a 1 ? t o J L ? ' m i . • — — (J p. oi. | 
l i roc* r Wa i I anted for This Of fense 
_ T o . Lis y. 
There is mors trouble with market 
ordinances. This morning Mr. Kd 
Bonds, the grocer, was warranted 
for placing produce on the market 
that hail lieen purchased in the city 
of l'aducah. The case was con-
tinue.] ou account of the ahsenoe of 
Witnesses. Market Master Smith 
swore out tbe warrant. 
V ^ 
A 1C 
fourth o f l 
C. A St. 
> „ C. ABO r r . L. VIIIASK. 
After a week's silence Mileage 
greet* you again. 
Conductor Sam Sugars is no" , 
'high balling the turn aruunil—for the 
present. 
The twitch engu-e I* kept going 
these days, Back and Englart boss-
ing her deck. 
Engineer J AA. Spence left on 104 
Ihi* a. m. to run the switch engine 
for a lime at Memphis. 
Mr. O. Nail, wbo ha* been flagging 
at Sixth and Norton for a abort Ume, 
will retire tomoi row. 
Mr. John Kelton, the foreman of 
the round bouse, ia feel'ng quile un-
well, but ia too g i i l l y to give np. 
Engineer Holmea on tbe Memphis 
switch eogine take* a lay off for a 
few day* to look after tr* Mississippi 
plantation, 
" B e d " Singleton and "Whippoor-
wi l l " Frank Morthland were doing 
the circular act on local for Conduc-
tor A us uu this a. m. 
The report that Eugineer Mike 
Duffy wa* married last uigbl at Jack-
son. Tenn., cannot be traced to any 
reliable source. 
Engineer Sam Lowe brought train 
103 in on the dot last night aud 
turns tbe 303 back lo her regular 
eagle eye, Harry Thoruliery today. 
Harvey Garner, the kid " C o n , " 
came in on 113 thia morning. Harve 
ty* he alway* hits the bum|nug 
poets at each end of tbe line ou the 
dot. 
Emory Tabecott, an old lime 6re-
in on Ibis line and a Paducah 
boy, Is in Memphis today on 
way home after several yean ab-
sence in Texas. 
Mr Spence Castle, the clerk in the 
mechanical department wbo has been 
visiUng In Michigan lately, is ex-
pected back on the 28th. "The boys 
will be glad lo greet bim. 
Tbe party of hunters wbo passed 
over the line a few days ago from 
Nsshville to the wild* of Arkansas in 
special car, returned yesterday with 
their car flUed with all. kioda 
game. 
On Suadty-morning's train 104 
south bound, * wedding took place 
while the train was at fall speed. A 
Mr. Barnhardi, a member ot the 
hrklge gang and a Miss Jones, ci 
Dexter, boarded the tra'n at that 
place and at Itaxel "Squire H. C. 
Little joined tbem and unlte-1 the 
couple in the holy bonds of matri-
mony at tbe rate of 60 mile* an hour. 
Brakeman J. M. Ealey on arrival 
yeaterday found a litUe Strang.? al 
his bouse, wbo greeted him w.th * 
yell tbat waa efgual to a Comanche's 
loudest wsrwboop. It was a b >y 
aod pulled down the beam at tbe 12 
joand notch. Mr. and Mrs. N cbols 
the genial proprie.on of the ia !road 
h-Kise which liears their name, are 
the happy grand parents I he rttle 
whopper, aad Ihelr Thanksgiving 
dinner will be all the iletter for his 
coming. 
Finest and Cheapest Line 
CARVING KNIVES, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
TABLE KNIVES, 
BUTCHEK KNIVES, 
Aad all other kinds of KNIVES a t 
t 
t I 
« : a 
Tbi 
1 
Kimball l lanos were easy winnen al the Worlds Fair 
To the People of Paducah 
and Vicinity: 
As manager of our special sale depart-
ment, I wish to say that we are at pres-
ent opening up a shipment of our famous 
"JKimball Pianos and Organs," in the 
Campbell Building, No. 430 Broadway, 
opposite the Palmer House. 
Our elegant quarters will be a place, 
we trust, to be admired by the music-
loving people of the city during our holi-
day special sale. Watch the papers and 
. attend all of our "Musicales." 
Respt., 
W. W. KIMBALL CO, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
R. M. 8UTHERLIN, 4 
Miuia^tr Sjuvial Hylxlav Salt*. 
J / 1 A T T HARDWARE CO., 
TT»COMJ"V->»ATTU») 
81B-;ta!t B K 0 A D W A Y FALlICAil, KY. 
(Sum or B IG H A T C H E T . ) 
T N I 
She 
^ Tl 
Wa. KAUXS. Phone 53. Uao. LXUBUABD. 
Kbntuc'yand Anthracite CoaJ. 
LUMP 
EGG . 
NUT 
Old "Lee' 
KimlisJI Grand 
l lanos. 
Try the old reliable St. Bernard 
CoaJ and get the be«t, il yon want 
the most born (or the money. St. 
Bernard Coal Co.. incorporated, 
423 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
nough Said 
R0HCAD0 
. TO ÎQ 
Is a Wonderful Discovery, and One liotUe will do in Four Days what 
other medicine will do in Six Months. If you suffer with 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
Do not delay, but call at ollice st 
edy. It will cure where otlien have fa,!< 
help you. \\'t A r e Here l o Help \ 
wrrl sell for a shun ,iuas uul.v ... 
iicwe to try this Wonderful Kein-
1. It i-osts nothing if it does not 
ID if Y o u W i l l H e l p t o . W e 
Farm for Sale, 
sere fans, located r ne-
mileftom Oaks, on th* N 
r i i l ro*d; 40 acres in 
, Ja.. 
cultivation | 
stahla* and 
price and 
I Biidneas T . 
dwelling house, 
barn. Low 
Call oa or 
Jo t Sooth 
<12 tw i t 
T n « Hi t I>og Du How l : 
Oor onliest " L o ca l Folografer" 
head* an article, evidenUy meant to 
be a rep1 v to a little r i p w o l I n 
methods given l>y Cook Bios., wbo 
Qist int wlucrd the flaah light ] n » 
i r s in I ' lduoah, " H i t a Dog and He 
Will H o w l , " and Iben [iroccods by 
bis intemperate use of i boKe plr 
•o 1 rbetoiic picked uj, i t *on>e livery 
stable to prove '.he <a«ert,oo lo lie 
Irue. for be bowls. ( N o b l y ) rean o-
dis b id legs and paws, ss it were 
'lut a ls i l he h'U under llie bell with 
die c-large lhat Uiey weie oo-je lain 
i-jmeo. Jos. J i i u k o f i l ! Aclual 'v 
IAIK) r jmen, wbo o|*ralcd a ro. a 
quany. and having laid tbe charge, 
p oceeils lo e.ernally liar tbeiu from 
Ibe sa< led precincts of art, an,, es-
pecially ' f o . o g . a f y , " Laiioiing 
pec pie doo ' . go wl'.h ye "Ont,cat 
c*l Fo log ,a fer . " He WOJU have 
In . .ed fiat Held from the presidency ; 
Clay from tbe leadeiship of bisfiarty, 
ami tbe great Abraham Lincoln 
from Ibe Wbite House, liecause 
they bail once toiled instead of 
"bunco steering" for their daily 
bread. Tbe "bunco sU-erer" is evi-
dently in tbe employ of ye local folo-
grapiier. else why does he talk • 
much about confidence meb. etc 
when his agent Is llie original bunco 
which Cook Bros know to their pe-
cuniary sorrow. 
Cook Bros, wish to announce l i f t * 
that they are glad to do tbe ptwito-
grnph work of_ laboring people and 
don't cbrf^e tbein anything extia 
either. Moreover, man) of the lead-
ing families of Paducah will be sur-
prised to learn that ibe trtisUo work 
In Uietr posseaslon done by-Cook 
Bros Is not *rt at all, but rometblng 
else, b^csuse tbe "onliest local fo-
togrs fer" haa said so, sod be Is tbe 
onliest Judge^at fotografy In I 
country or any wheht else. Htijl if 
yon want jour worlf\don* by those 
who Introduced tbe 
whose work i* guai anteeA>^ee Cooh 
Brae., and also *ee their big holiday 
offer. 
Vor fresh oyster*, celery and 
V * 
Large $1.00 Bot t les for 25c. 
Try it lieloca ' ,o late._ 
O F F I C E , 110 S O U T H T H I R O S T R E E T , PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y 
. < -V -
Consultation Free. 
T o I'mhicah Merchant .. 
The Wo»ines« raeo of Padu-oh 
•eem backward in patron i7:ng tin-
cowing nevr f i ty Hire« ton*. TUcy 
must 'H*iir in mind thai it Ut a puMic 
enierp; <te and (or lite grce>al (^xxl 
of Ibe puolic at lar^e. I.vt v «loli 
derived fr«mi Ha ttale rema ns in l'a-
ducah, and they should view iu«* 
from a tinancial ftaaxijio.j(. Tt.ere 
will IH- no copi<: ian.icd over Ibe 
regulnr NulNK'hplion aud lliotc 
wbo bave failed u» lu'"* . i»e will lie 
cooipclled to pay 91.i>ct cojiy or do 
without it. 
We hope Ibe Meivl»aou wdl 1<h4 
at this mailer from a J.IM«ICM atan I 
|Hnnt. ami give tbe duTlory ntr-. 
nmple a'ftiiUux-e to make tl»e fuiMi-
ation • sOfcfH*. *1 IH* p t o r tue 
directoiy by mibaoripwtou ! $5; 
Dr. RdL'a l ine T « r lloncy ctr v 
<•' iî fha for ytning and old- M<>-t 
ough racdit'lne* unp'y itelfMi y o j 
t'ott^h. I>r. Bel: - l*ine Tar H o n . 
h«'l|w you ihH to couifli. Se« t»n 
differen<-eV W M M ytni hke U» tr\ 
It? Hi cenU fcet* you the Intcvts. 
quarter bo.tle oi cough IT jd'ciue y«wi 
eVer »aw. I t i* paiucularly yalcabli 
for tboae who can no. Htand tlx 
strain of cougliing. A>tk your dm r 
gist for it. Take no ftubaliiute 
T here is nothing an good an Dr.lW II'b 
Pine Tar H<»nt\v. Hold by OebUt li-
laeger 4 W-afccr. 
o o i a n j i h T 
Cthi'i Dtacoenglni I ipertaient. 
Cuba ia furnUhiug u twarby cuuupte 
of Ui» Ix^autlos gf iforerntuent rrjrul^ 
Hon of th* value of money on Dr> an 
C'ttpt. Gen. Weylcr I«M1 a lirflcteui 
supply of c-Aiili, and no he had the Ikuico 
fjtptuiol put out a Uut uf paper mon«y 
aikd iMtued a ntrinfre ut Sdiet titat every-
body aliouid take it at a par with potd. 
Am the islantl is practically under nmr-
UuJ law, there wo* guvrrruiient con-
trol of the currency at It* lieat. If you 
didn't take the banic bilU at poi, yod 
were llablo to be • hot. Even Dryan 
couldti't do more fur riim than that, 
lint did the edict keop UH« note*. 
»t j»ar? Not for a day. Aln*nrt lnetaxit-
ly they were » t a diaeouiTt, whioh noon 
• axiuiiuwl to 20 per cent. Even wltii 
HUM arid bay one U you nuinot toaku 
ht) centa e.jual a dollar. Weyler hxui had 
to give up trying. lie haa finally al-
lowed the Iluvaiift utorjc exchange to 
quote the value of the bank1»Ula hi gold. 
We were iroing to nay that thbi pn»vr« 
Uie powerlemmeaa wf law to cetabllah 
the vulue of uamey, but we retuant-
bar In time that Cuba hne letw thai, 2, 
000,000 population to our 70,000^1); 
that »he never put down the greateet 
re-lndllon of modem tin***; but her 
Inhabitant* arc not tho richeat, prood-
eat, inoet intelligent people on earth, 
am) ao we are not a<»*ure. Iter eaac l» 
only a jwhrt of unlveraal experiences 
hut we have ohanged all that- "" 
We 
1 ~ p. K f 
rd, i f I 
• flr • • I 
10c 
< JM 
• 
9o • * • 
9c • 
Ton. • 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
- 7 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
Don't Read This, 
But if you do and need work go to the M c C L K A N K T U O t O lor 
K INK P I l y T O C K A l ' H S and P L A T 1 N O T V P K S . 1 ahw make 
s Spe.rally of large crayon, waler color, also jsutel Tb * only 
man iu Hie city making the C H V 8 T A L T Y P K Pbolographa. 
Hull 
40o Bn a,Iwsy. C. P. M c C L E A N . 
Pricea 
S C H O O L S H O E S 
Now Ready. Best Sorts -8MALLE8T 
tVe are going lo sell our Children's Sbo«s al tbe V K t t Y 
SMALLEST I'HOFIT. 
We want lo draw your children's trade, we waot your children to grow 
np in our Wirws. then they will t r „ l r with us sll their lives If you ar* 
not trailing with us. ask one of »ur customed about our Shoes aod about 
oar way of Wealing onr client* - and thait feet 
George Bernhardt 
K- r » al i- I IU, IMiii. 
A Memphis Whee lman Takes the 
Tra in . - . . 
Mr. R. D. Sandefwon, * well 
known cyclist of Memphis, arrived 
In tbe city today from Chicago, en 
He rode as far AA (MM. 
sible on hi* bicyol* and took the tram 
here for Memphis on account of Hi, 
bail conditio* of tin road*. 
For a nice commercial lunch go t. 
the N*w Bleb mood liar from 9 a. in. 
, i*. t o l > m. 
•treat. 
» 17 t l l 
Nice R o o m * 
Apply 40$, HowtH HOTIT'h 
a. 
1 M K m U M nl P u p i l , , 
A fsrmrr w ho bail his crop of wheat 
• Uiredin tbe granary or a manufaeturer 
ho ltn.1 his warehouse fllli-d with th" 
mluels of his factory would think It 
11 sulrs|r»* If tho poverniiw-nt should-
slat upon eniiflsrsttng one half of bis 
lieat ur bis iroods. What bstter I* It 
ihs Adoption of free sllrwr to 
i.flsrate one-half of the wags of the 
t «re» or orM- hslf of his sernmulaleil 
vlngs, nr one half of tho duwrer of tin-
'low, or one-half nl Uie pensluh of tbo 
' idler»— 1'hllsilrjphls Record. 
w.,,t ,k« M T w t . 
rtis farmer an.1 the lueehaolo mast 
'res u> uot th* vsry Issl 
nnptemsnta, and Wis meryh.nl 
'•'inker must W free to un the l 
t «* t mofwy And in.trum.nt* 
An hoasst ami stahl* meMurr^bl,'. it 
is J us! as necessary to 
WILLhRM Nf\GBL, 
THE LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, blocks, 
FlhE JfiWKLRY XND SPECTACLES. 
F I N E WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets. ~ P A I I U C A H K T 
A Gold Crown 
Is rather to lie chosen than a great toothache. ( ) u , crown ami 
Widge work is of the very liest material, and constructed in the moet 
skillful manner. Insuring lieauty and durability. Our pricaa ar* 
made to salt hard limes or good times and are payable eiUier in gold 
or silver. K*,wcial attention paid to the o r e of children'* teeth, 
• nd we warrant all oar work. 
0»er Law's Drug Store. DR'„^LTOL^iPES-
First Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
n o t e s YOUR W A T C H STOP? 
IM Y O U R W A T C H U N U K L l A B L K ? 
C A N T YOU U K T Yo, « W A T C H CIXISKI .Y IIKOt l . A T K I ) ? 
H " V U ; h Otliers and Hoe* Not U lv * 
Satisfac tion ? 
jou are baring trooble with yoar lime piece bring it to J O H N J. 
Jew*'1? Store, let us examine it for you, and if vov bar* a 
L r h l l T l f v * * * ° o d " " " ' P ^ w e W " 1 J°a so. W e do not 
k U'XJSL*"1 " H r t r * In town i t th* start, bat ws do 
-WfU hmakef*. give you the best aatiafactios a o d 
» J o n g ran. To give *ati*facUoa with I n t -
" ^ L E I 
528 B R O A U W A T , fc li 
l a . mat 
